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log', anîd froiîîil (1 iîniiuig np ll 1w s,>u - :Iî s Io vrhw lt i i~ î
flor duinuiige»".

Kg .,.1.,, thtît tu' r 0w ri'-er ý v If oui>', vîtinr ji long the.
[Iluî I, t i' ri r di dl Jiuot Il]rs 1u, nd. 1i int it on î 'i i i h tuî i g tie> relie'f

Ifcîropolitan ~ ~ ~ l,ý hor floL> i.14 rthli î 1 I. l_'C 24'i,r>

''lh» tii. Idili f' li iîl 1uoild nîît lai'i, » n r i r îu tii'he
tvuIte i l k M i»> hid n ia : î~ tIi% (1p %i l > ii' ili>> rk vý us Jî thei lioln i
t,' s' li'iî Iil 0w î'' 4v f1teIl i lal Ivi n'.'1 b lv uti i

J1 iiiliii'n fer tuai ntiii for fojnn' <îîu»pi3e, 1 i i .
t esnuo, i'irinv'ii> > i: mage 1,,i t lie l- tm t of teu ior

aîndlvss

Au oi ,y pliîillt whio Jii bu iit il -ttîInr homte on thue
Soil gîeawî river- oni iaîtils ptîreiîaîid front the ('rowni,
for fiatIagesI- forI wrongIfi etr aîîd tr~ason Lis iands'-
aîîd Ili] injîtuet(-ioli redriîig ieuîtiîî a luniber coin-

ptli , iIi futhleri-ut ry aîtd froîti u1-ietroing and iîîjuring
'- ;Iii tres lîd n er, :[]Ii frlontl i tît ]ig iii tlie river, and

Iir an or'ler eoîîpéiing lbît t Il] tov Ilte boon>s or sù,

lrag [lemu as flot tinterfere wîth lttise ih4 iI]ivttmi
of the rivter.

W. ( T. Thurstînît, K.(',. fotr t1 itî îaiîtiff'

E. B. Il>îîî,K .t '.. for tite de feîtda ît.

voi.. 24 O.W.tt. NJ. 10-- 30
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ION. MiE. JUSTICE KELLY :-Tlie happenings which gave
rise to this action took place iii the township of Burton in
the district of Parry Sound.

1laintiff iii 1911 became the owner of part of broken lot
-\o. 34 (containing six acres) and tlue south-easi. part of
broken lot No. 3ý (containing seven acres), both iii the l4th
concession ot the township of Burton, " saving and excepting
on said lot No. 35 the riglit of way of the Canadian North-
cml Ountario llailway, and also an allowance of one chain in
perp 2ndicular width along the shore of the Magnetawan
river, as contained iii the original patent from the Crown."

TheC part of lot 34 referred to is defined as ail the part
of that lot lying south of the right of way of the (anadian
Nortiern llaîlway, ami the part of lot 35 as that part along
the south of the ýMagnctawan, river adjoining the aforesaid
part oif lot 34 south of that river.

True South Magnetawaus river flowvs in a southerly or
southi-easterly direction along the westerly side of lot 35, and
a bay or inlet f rom the river lies to the soutu of the parts
of lots 34 and 35 owned by the plaintiff, bis land being
separated from the waters by the one chain reserv e above
mentioned.

In 1911 plaintiff bulit on luis portion of lot 35 (lot 35
lies to flie west of lot 34), a substantial bouse to be used
as his summer residence, and to the front a wharf; and also,
before the commencement of the trouble resulting in this
action, a boat bouse; and on the westerly bank of the river
oppossite bis residence, an ice bouse. Hi§ evidence is that
he expended about $4,OOO ini the purchase of the lan 'ds, erect-
ing and furnishing bis buildings, and for bis boats and
launehes.

Defendants are the holders of a license from the province
of Ontario for the year -ending 3Oth April, 1912. to eut
timber on certain landa; in the townuship of Mackenzie (up-
stream f rom, the plaintiff's lands).

Several miles above plaintiff's lands, the Magnetawan
river divides into two branches kiîown respectively as the
North and South Magnetawan. The latter flows p ast plain-
tiff's lands. Defendants' operations of cuttîng timber were
earre1 on above the point wbere the river so divides, and in
former years they floated therr logs down the North Mag-
inetawan river.
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I n the spring or early suinlner of 1912, they deeided to
liing dowiî the logs hy the Soutlh Magncetawan as far as
plaint îff's land5, andl drive t hemi t a•erlx' in the hay or
finet to the south tliereof, xvhere by jnavons of a jack- lad der-
whielî tliey built iii July, 1912-thej intended to take iliei
fi ont thle water and Ioad tUhmi on eu s on the Caîtadian North-
cru Ontario Uaiway Co,'s tracks, which at that point lire
but a short distaiîee north of the waters of the tilel.

At points along, the river ýare damns. One of tliese is

Youptré aHboxe thle point wliee t he two hranehes of thle riv er
dix ic' Aîiotlier is on1 thle Sout h M agietawan riv er lwtween

>lx andi seveli muiles lîelow plaiiitiiff property. Frtîni his

Iij)ïyto tliu latt1er dam thie x'tris praut ieall lex'el, iii

wliiel, aceoruliuîg tii onle of Mi i ess logs woul d lrift
mxitlî the xiid, lut not, w ill tue iireli To faifillae lthe
oluerat oîi of lîriigiig th lie hîg lu tle IP iîî wlere t lie woie Lu
le loaded on the <ar~, d'fendants elianuid the upler îlaiu

cnul pot stop> log, ili Mh huwer in îlerebv raîsing tde
vaîer iin tCt r eiuîity of thle juliît i Wsf*, prolîerty to a lieiglit

of ahuontsex e feet ahuo e ils 11u-ual l~l

lwefedîut aPIo plîieu îro.the riv er' liroe booms~, ne
jxîst ahoxe Iaiutiff*,, propeîiy, ani t xto a shuurt di.stanie

be(lo\w ii. Tles wî were for tlie ptu rpose uf preventing tlhe
luugý fmi' oing fuirt!'<.r îlown theii river so thlîa fi,v could

!iw oeasilv turniel iuito Ihle: lias or iniel. lIfendàitý flaeed
iiîtotlir luon eros., thle bîux or ine niiîear ils ele ndv<'t
for de Imm of eoniiiig tîme log.. tlîerein i ontil taken
over tHie jaek-ladder to tlie ear,;.

Tlhe ex thllie l i re-ideuit of the Ileteiiulit eonipiîiv
1 thlaI 129,00 iis bxee ulave beimi talken bx' defeiîdauits

Ilurougli tlît's -vtr iii thle sniunicr of 1912, iiîiîl su loaded.

IliiiitîflT ;îndIii lus fîuuily <weulh)iù4 thlis property of lus
u th'Ii le put *t -untuHIme.

I )feunt<b op, staîe b ine doxxn i lie riv er abot
Jiuit' I-. anid tliev xýrî aillweîl to aeinnulate iii tîte water

iii Croni 4f plditils 1- 'sid n(e. beintg hllu fliare la tlie boomîs

unitil taken mt the iio tliere aCo they S'y ini large

Aeeord g bo thte ex idente' of .T~piSnlsha ut sideii

of OI d lu tltvfr more tItan tvvntv venus, ami fanilir w'iili
it. eoiîditioii-. ilere xNeue 5ît e! 0.000 anti 60(1000 logs

stuirei ii thie inlet iii Aiugns.t.
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'l'le ineans of g ýttiing iroîin place to place in that locality
is nîiainly by water. t)efenidants' Iogs prevented plaintiff
froîîî lavinig ready access to the watýer, the boomns îte(,rfered
wiith bis~ navigating Ilic rive i wtl bis launchies anid boaths, so
mauch so th'dt aI1 tiincs his oIIIy i-nüans of gettinig to the. ;ost-
office on the opposite bank of the river, and reaclîing the
place wlcre lia obtained bis supplies, was by wa]kiing over
thec opcîî anîd uinguardcd trestie bridge, of tuie railw av.

Bis chief causes of complaint are: (1) tbat defendants'
operations iii the river were so conducted as to pravant bis
using it as lie lad a right to use it, and (2) that defendants
committed a trespass upon bis property by erecting the jack-
ladder who]ly or in part thercon, and caused him damage by
destroying ànd TClfloYing trees and by flooding a portion of
his land.

lJcaling witlî the Iirst of thesi objections, defendants
bave placed machl reliance ripou their contention that plain-
tiff by reasoit of flic Oie chain reserve along the shore of the
river is not a riparian proprietor, and so is îîot entitled to the
privileges of sueab an owiiar. This contention is based upon
tlie assomiptioni that the reaerve is to be measuradl froin high
water miarkç, anid that, thereforîv, at tinias of low water, land
would initervene betwaan the shore sida of the reserve and the
cdge of the water. Even were it eonceded that the measure-
mient of tha chain reserve is to be made froîn bigli water
mnark, (a position wbiahi on the autliorities is unitenah)le) , it
cannot ha admnittcd, as contended by defendajits, tliot the lîina
of thiose waters iii the summar of 1912, when dafendants for
tlilir own purpoge,, raiscd the water levai several feet aboya
nornmal, (,an ha conisidcred as the higli water linae. Counly of
YorZ- v. Ro/Is, 27 App. Reports 72, Angeli 0o1 Watercourses,
7th cd., sec. 53, p. 50, note 1.

The fuirther conitenition tlîat the chiaiî raserva itsalf etuts
off platitfV's right of aecess to the wvater cannot pravail. A
casa miach sinîlilar in ibis respect to tha present is the iletro-
politan Board of Wores v.'.LlcCarhiy, 7 IL L. C. 243, refer-
enca to whieh will tbrow some light iîpon the affect of the
conditions existing here.

Another elcînent to ba considered in solving the question
of defendants' liability is wbethar they were within their
rights in using the river as thay did use it. They maintain
that they bava not exceeded the statnltory riglits of those en-
,oaged in a business suai as they carry on. The Saw T-ogs
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Driving Act. IL S. 0, 18~97, cli. 13, eae to flice duties of

fxersons floatixxglog xxian tixeir blgiosto break. janxi.
anxd te clear the legs fron the lxaxxks aif slixres of th w'ater

wjtli reasonable despatchi, anxd to riiu and driv e Ibiei 'so as-

ixot te unncessarilv obstruet tb tlow or navigatioxî of the

wvaters.

It is uxxquest joua b1 lxx th2 efendaitts diti so obstruet the

riv ex as te render ît extrenît ly t augerous anti at ti hues im-

possible for il to bc uscd by those xav iig thec righit 10 navi-

gate it ; andi conccdiuig the, riglits gix ex bly statute to float

legs tant use thxe water l'or tîxat purpese(, 1 aux of opixtioxi

tîxat the eyidence c-aihîxelils that tîxe defexîtdantS exceeded

tlieir riglits andt uiii-tasoxxably obstrueteti this river.

li realxiîxg tixis conclusion 1l hav~e not disregarded the

statexuent txat permnxexnt ste' axnd tIxose x'esituxxg in this

regixtx i xiîîgý thIe sxiiier iiioîxtîts are but few, andt axxe Io-

eatsc ti at toxi derable istante freuxi eticî otixer. Te thesx'

axxy ixîîerfe'ucie with or iniproper use of tfixe riv er, whiclx ob-

sti'uct tîxeýir pxx,,-s.ge over it, is a serleus malter, especially as-

ether încans of trainsport are net; reatulyavibi'

Ix li e arl stagv or defexxtdants' operattioxîs ixi 1912, anxd

prior Itei cinnixteuiit'it of txi s action, discuîisox toek pla

betwcx i iii if ;t tfxdîts ersmia e abol iot

fvxgthe conîxdtioxxs ereatetid Il. ilht tefntnt fax' as was

x vxssr tri exiable plaiixtiff' te safeolY Ialgi,,h river anil

to pass îiIrougx tbe hoxxs itb bis bouts. Tîxeugli proitoises

were ,i(igiena imnotixg, -1as doie t1x1t resuiltet ini any ixi--

prevememîti. Truc, diexiit prxx' l xxeans~ lxv M-lili

iý li' booms, or. sýo)xie cf tiii î.teh a pe inh tihe centre,

buti to do fisý req(Ilîieti skIdl li -Wt 11p11iexi ' oi li' pxart of

the proiîsuing 01eltt. , au1 \Vhl l wil :ui '-bixltet te

river wojrk ai leg driv inuigit finit il, a stfa"rvitaxxs
of pssig lie boms il vxi a xe4 axieres aitexp e 

iiiate( I)y pl'rSoxxs itoti se ui exiit'te. Ev et itxpeî ail ex-

periexicexi mai], wlxo"efmaxi axnds îxgi om'î evideuce T

xxelx .teidered, il t Ix_igivN datîgereus.

I t îs ilso tirgx'd tli:ît 1x1:îixtt IT dit net sife'av'pecial

dtînage such as te o'utitle Ixixî te iiilaiin tii' ;wxtioît. Mlý

vî ew is qli îe tue ('eutr 'rv, 1l e w as tep x'i d, of the t'en iou-

,ilxl andi utreuer ieans ori ix'-ixtite 0w iver ais well as of rvel-

igplI xee' w',ie'rx' it w as tttsavfor Ixinu to eo xe. ls tai x

staiteruent, is thut for tax'vs xi xt t imo lie aif Ili- raiill wer'<

practically. u)risoexrs (in bis property. lc liai1 sn(li gpecîitl

191:3]
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interest and sustained such special damage as gave him an
actionable right.

"If any direct injury resulted to a private individual
from. any obstruction placed in a public travelled highway,
whether on land or on water, which injury was other and
greater than that occasioned to, or suffercd by, the generail
public, thc person so injured l]ad his reniedy by action at
columon law for darnages, ani in equity l)y injunction to re-
strain the continuance of the obstruction causing the injury.
There 15 no0 lack of cases whichl cstablish this proposition."
Ilislop v. Township of NeGillivray, 17 S. C. R1. 479 (at 480 ).

Dealing now with the dlaim that defendants have tres-
passed on plaintiff's lands, removed trees therefrom, and
buit their jaek-iaddcr thercon, not a littie eviden(-e was
given ten(ling to shew that the laddcr does not encroacli on
plaintiff's lands, and that it is situated entircly on the one
cliain reserve. When plaintiff became aware that defend-
ants were building the ladder, he notifîed their representa-
tives that it did so encroach.

The raising of the waters by defendants createf] an ab-
normal condition; a fact which to a considerable extent
entered into the evidence on the question of the location )f
p]aintiff½, property.

Plaintiff submitted the evidence of two qualificd land
su uveyors, who, in the summer of 1912 found that the watc
had encroached 20 to 25 foot beyond the line of vegetation.
This was due to the rising of the water abov e its iinma
height. It was not a case of slow and imperceptible en-
croaehînent whîch resuits in an alteration of boundaries.
Tbese surveyors, one of whom had lochted the stakes of the
original survey, as a resuit of their investigations and mca-
surînents found that the ladder had encroached on plain.
tiff's lands to the extent of at least 320 feet (one of thora~
puts it at mauch more than that), ami that tbcrebv a smrail
triangular piece of plaintfi"s land of about siinilar area
lying to the east of the ladder was severed from bis other
lands.

For deféndants was submitted the evidence of three per-
sons who had mnade or helped to mnake measurements in tbe
locality for the purposes of the railway company,-one of
whoin also made a measurement and survey of this property
in August, 1912. These were put forward as land sur-
veyors, but it turned out that one only of thema is entitled

[voT-. 24
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to that designation in the sense of luing teehnically quai-

lied, the othiers being c-ivil engincers.

1 hiave' w'it great care gone ox er the evidence of theso

vtarious w itnesses and ani (onvînceed that the testinîtony ou,

tbis point is in fax our of the phointifi. 1 cannot but accept,

the evidenee of ibrey ami Ward. w liese stateioents are

iîased on more detinite data and knowledge than Mhat on

whicb the evidence of dlefendants' witnesses rests.

The exact superficial area of tin' lands eneroaehed on b',

the jack-Iadder, 1, dIo net deotermn me, but i t is at lea'st 32()

feet, and there is also thle t rianguilr pitue te tUe eact tut

off trin platil's other lauti. 'Frees w hiei had ltt'eumi

tMe site of' the jaek-iadder w ere reinet Il tlettntants.

Wliat these w ere wortli was not ruadie ûleain' >nt T do not

think on the ex idenee generally that titeir 'talît wasgrat

A ntttlir resuit of lte ising of t liew Wer wc 010 WCi' lot

hng of a sall port ion of plain Ym nir -1s er tht iadder

on w1ili-h are growing trees.

r~e* anniot he given tb telemthli s vntse ititli

if there is ain encroachnîeflt or irospasaq on plaîintifrsý tand:

the value of thiu land is so Frai I a, itet to btu (un izaltiý

by the Coturt in a olaim for daîniages. %MnritOe are ni

wantîng te sheuw thia under snuirîîutine t be 1 t1' n

of the land is eNited tn a right et aetieu antd te tliags

evepn thngli ronma. Wrighl vt. T'urne'r, lf tGr. JUIi

It iîli ierv n e nIm pirptse tt gt urieriîtt the'

dtails of tiho ( evdence, nmir dtt i tlink hiwo citsa ry t rex m

the rnany aitorit ic cited nu the argitotut. an tit t ier-ý

whlcih 1 have also onird.Tht' t ttîtl sittis wh lieb 1

haxe eahe are in iv oi in ii larittny w'ith thle general

effer-t of thesei authoritieSý.

Tiaintif! cdaimsdi gs ftr wrmongfttl eut ry antitdepa

on hi iand ant ian inijueita rettraiitg th lîd ltftmttlnts

frei fiirthtiretv anti frot lest rt t\tu ad înjurimig bis

trtt'' ahi 1 t îmilte anti( fî'oîî 'tttring lttgs i tht' rive't' antd anm

ttrtltr oittlît1ien ie reinove titojak-ade anti ils

ap 1 tarat us, aunWr orde toieiove the boîtu- er sto arrangze thein

wi tit to ierfre wi its use anti eujo'ient of the river,

andi to rearrange Owite on lie is tntiîld to Iti reief.

lia miae Aur tut' t ri-pta andt t'ntry andtih le t rees eut,

und removed I eix nt $15
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Judgment Will go accordingly with costs Of tlic action,
including costs of and incidentai to the granting of the in-
junetion.

In his argument plaintiff's counsel applied for ]eave to
amend the dlaim by adding a claim, for damages for the ob-
struction of thc river. I grant this application and allow
the dlaim with a reference to the Master-in-Ordinary ýo
ascertain the amouint of damages, if plaintiff so desîre if;
costs of thc reference to be rcserved until tlic Master shall
have made bis report.

With reference to defendants' counterclaîn. for doag(es
for being rcstrained by the injunction from August l,6th
to Angust 201h, whcn on their application flie injiction
was dissoived, ini viQw of flic conclusion 1 havec arriv cd ai ,
that dlaim niust ho dismissed with costs. Plaintiff w-as en-
title(I to the injunetion, and the ilissolving of it in flic cir-
cumstances under wbiich the order for that purpose xvas
made, does not confliet w ith that view.

1 have taken occasion to rcfer to the learned Judge who
rmade flhc order dissolving the injuaction, and I have learncd
tlîat ho adoptcd that course not because he believed plain-
tiff was not entitled to the injunction, but because he cou-
si(lered it convenient and desirable that the logs should be
removed by ineans of the ladder, (apparently thon the most
speed - nieans of dîsposing of them), even thougli it tres-
passed on plaintîff's lands, rather than that they should re-
main untouched and so continue to interfere with the use
oif the river and its branches.

During the trial I becamne impressed with tlic helief--
and a more deliherate consideration of the evidence confirms
this-that hîad the defendants been more heedful of plain-
tiff's wishes, w'hen in the early part of the summer lie re-
quested their repre 'sentatives to so conduct their operations
as not to deprive him of reasonable means of access to the
water and of the riglit to navigate the river, an amicable
working arrangement could easily have been arrived at.
They acted, however, highhandedly and without due regard
for the inconvenience and hardships whieh their operations
caused him, and thus brouglit about the dissatisfaction. on
his part which resulted in the present proceedings.
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ITUN. AIR. JUST[CF MI>llDLIEýTON. X'ti2S,11)

BADIE v. ASTOI<.

-1 (. W. N.11.

Coxt.tSý,u- t for 110;,mî for IirlîrS ii ~riiltf<c
-Order foér S2 "0 Ad<olitioial ic -u ity.

MASiER'J iN N'IiABiERS, 24 0. W. IL 147Î, 1 0. W. N. SSO. refuis 1

t o order fîirtlîer î-elait~ o o~5Iiaoaei i w' teit t." , n

curréd tilt tot tlue oitef tlie motion w ire iiîîdiy serti rt hy thxtle orig~îinal

bonîl givvil for ivroîty.iý«
stou, V. Cuprrîc 1:; 0. \V . B.lfi7 f,,Il>W ti.

Mi iLTîtiON, .J., i i~îw 01 ttrd $00mdj a ,ieeuri ty w liert

the acion jol i l jîErsst e e\tIti ti leiogt lis ilîdliti i e ti n t ifi

wils E i l i ble f. ir -ti I t-ts in ii y îi ve l t jf tielt, iii

A îme( Il fronto au n-der of t lie ase iii(' Cli i te s, aille

147, refusing further security for cs~

C. L T,. ilmer, K.C'., for the defendnnt.

R1. MeKay. K.C.., for the plaintiff.

IION. MR. JUSICEt MiDI))LI<rUN 'llie îîîatter bas bwein

standing for sortie tinte ais thie de4dn' oieltor asked

leavl ie 10 ile, a ftirthcr a Cldiîian he- 1plitiff's eotlisel

îîow noiies nie that lie dues not desire furtherwi arigiîminil.

'1h1w security giveci, whnrequiired byv our praci e

Ouglît lt ho adequate, l'lit gret ar iîut ho taken o

avoid the reqiîiremet bciiîg Pprsic our hiiîiir,-

dollars mîentioned in hie rules; iust be, rega;rtled as aeot

for any normal action. In this caseo the appeal front iei

juilt andl the reference thcîî orduied iii lieuofaîe
tria tie beondthe ordîiîarv couirse îî :i il [îiik jsiv

ordr rqîîrilg 204) further seliitv. T1lle 'ost' uf' ii,'
f1lrst trial anld apelare pay' able l'y il plaintiiT ini aîi

event olF th cue andf so :ire takn ot of the genetail c'ei-ý

of the c 1use. Th'o we.o th1îs îwiaenl wiil îa

for the- $200) furthe surit vl ui oslshe andI l]w\ xi'il

1913]
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APRI.L 21ST, 1913.

RIE CAIGER.

4 0. W. N. 1174.

In*ýu)aeiwc-Lifc Ing'uraiec Ontarjo. .nsurajer t (11, e. 1,. e. 33, ~178 (7)-Con.8true>tion of-Applîcatiorn to S~ole Bencficiary.

MiD»LEToN, J., /u'ld, that the words "on1e or ail of the desig-nated preferred beneficiaries" in s. 178 (7) of the Insurance Actof 1912. 2 Geo. V. e. 33, ineluded a sole designatetl preferred bene-fieinry.

By policy dated lst October, 1901, the deceased W. E.
(iaiger insured bis life in favour of bis wife, who dîcd on
131h Oetober, 1911. The deceasedý survivedl bis %vile, dving
8th November, 191.9, but exeeuted no document in any ivav
afltecting this insurance-$3,128.25 the procecds of the
policy lias bcen paid into Court by the insurance cornpany
as a contesi lias arisen between the creditors and the cýliïl-
dren of the deceased.

The rights of the contestants depend upon the (,onstrue-
tion of sec. 178 (7) of the Insurance Act 2 Geo. V. eh.
33 If that section applies, the children take. Il not. thon
utider sec. 171 (9) the money forma part of the estate of the
insuired.

Sec. 178 (7) applies if the words " one or more or ail of
the designated preferred heneficiaries "* can ho held to cover
the case of a "sole designated preferred boneficiary " for
thon'the section as applied to this case directs the mnoney to
go to the ehildren.

The wording of the statute is flot uniform throughonft
and in sorne of the sections the ILegisiature bas, as in the
case of 171 (9) been careful ho say " all the boneficiaries or
the sole benefleiary," but in seeking to interpret the words
used, I think the words hore used " ail the heneficiaries "
are wide enough to cover the cause of a " sole henefieiary."'
To hold otherwise would be to create an unwarrantable
exception and an indefensibte anomaly.

The money wilI he declared b hbelong to the eildren
and will be paid. aecordingly. The credihors muust pav the
costs of this motion and the costs of the eompany dcdu-ted
when the money was paid into Court.
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COURT OF APPEAU.

_A%,RIL 22ND, 1913.

MciKENZIE v. ELLIOTT.
4 0. W. N. 1151,

('uafraet-Building Contravt -A etînu for !>rie Qeii hethir
Contrat-t icag Abandoeled-(.nys ul 11Wu.

Au acVtion t,, dec-ide whether al batru but hy plitiiitiff for defend-

[lit \:i,~ bouit under the' signed contrai't or if the' siguîei e4>oit mtt
Nvias atil,,uneil an iid a ïew a rr:antient seihst itîîed tait i tie tue

oplaot« t. a sum ini t'es of t&e $Vu) =mrMe Malste i- iii trdinaîry
dmhalt M tite easo fromn tte ie oit<f faut, a d hvId tM li tt

wvritinug N\ii iidt'fiiteb antd if iii fore, to pneuý il %vas iii force for

l purpose a id , -- r. ria. Boil. ti , itid. 1' l! . W. IL. 7,2(; 2 t>.
W. 1.11;tR, t1lait thte M:initîr-iin >r li iiary errt'd i n h i. a it 'relia lîî

of the 1,:oh .o if ;,mune i ift- lipp lira itiin tt thie ' .v

ini it.l-'i aspet't, :oid thu1wrg -ri 'ntrat't was bot ligît vaWLed

I'lîintift ite ta $800 In,] 1ot~ I)ivisi'~ii Cou~rt, 21 'l W. IL.

0321); 3 0. W. N.103almnt bvjiîinît tiaii....dt

direuting jndgi. t f,îr jIaiîîtift for~35.wil itr'
No t-nid of îîptWio

Appetal by tlw plaint iii 'rni jucdgtîmunt I' )i; isionîi1

Court, 21 Ch IV. IL 921); ;3 (). I\. N. 108$3, atflrnîing jutls-

tunt of Bnvtl, (C', 19 (t) IV, R._ -21;ý 0. W. IN'. 1361, w Iî Il

\srieti tht' report ni' tht' lîi5u'-iîu-Ortliary un t art'ftr-

luý( it actiu on a)li 'ot-ul# a1 to buîld a barin.

Tht' q" Iot'u AmM C or niApa wut hutirt hy 14tN. .MR.

JUSICtE (iARRt>\V, hon WR. JUFC US I A MCL REN, i Iti.

AlOm R. Js'rîca 1 1NNnX. NR 1-TC AE

I. F. hIt'llinuth, ;&.tnt 1 \V. M nItlouk, for thé plaintiff,

A. WV. Atîglin. K.('., aind T1. Shiltoti, for the tlefendlant,

1:1\ sagaiust sin appt'al in a t'l"t wh h h lis ht'n doett'mine
niant tit t-rt'lilt- ni wu jti''t1at pt ies iii suehI a

iilt~jt'. ii 1111 .~ni ally nt an îd il ilsflot cnnly the,
rîgti but thie dili of n 11POr ipelat'.îte Ya hi"r asud Wy

p~ions!' g-îv tîn. a r igsî of alil in Cam î-at'i > iUm h.\ al julry

y giouanly- SIMs'~kïîîg tittit ltj(tîr> inî flue (1stretnti 4i tho

tri;al .1 tîîlg, or joliv il (ieu;'1 as lu I htît il i- gut'î&alv pne,

vi el I t lit-t' d! shta lno ii aMW mel bytt') lie\Gi' .

Blit il i>. quiîtt' î,hî\i'tl thaI wh(o the' h;tings. tlepend

aillt(it' li'! 1101 tht' t-rt'dîhîliltvo îi tt'(, î'~ anîd tht'îe

îs nînifg to tulit-ate tiat tht' patise hiave nt liat a fuîll
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and fair trial, an appeal would be lîopeless, beeause thosewho hear and see tlie witnes6es have so rnuch better op-portnity for forming a riglit judgmnt upon such a eues-4tion.

Ciases of that kind, howev er, are few and far between.Circuinstantial. evidence enters very largely into almost ailcases; anid in regard to the probabilities arising frorn suchcircurnstances a Court of Appeal sometirnes lias ad'.antageswhieh a trial Judge hadl fot.
This case is very plainly not one depending altogether,or anything like altogether, upon the credibility of the wit-nesses; tlic learned Master did not so treat it; and if lie hadlwould have erred; his view was that lie must look at the'C surrounding circurntances and attendant facts to arriveat the(, truth;" but I cannot think that alter ail lie reallydid; or if lie did that he gave tliem. sufficient consideration.We start with an agreement in writing duly signed bybotli parties; an agreemnt not to be got rid of inerely be-cause Borne of its provisions were not filled out or wereinapplicable; it was a general form, not one dIrawn for thepurposes of this contraet. In înaking light of thîs signedwriting; ini trcating it very maceh as if it wcre no more thanwaste palier, the Master, I think, got off at a faise start inlus enqniry. Ris observation, that if it were in force as totie price it mnust be in force for ail purposes; or in otherwords if not in force for ail purposes cannot be as regulat-ingr the priee, was a iiistake and one whieh 1 arn inclincd.to thînk dominated to a considerable extent his conclusions

against the defendant.
Hie lias given at length luis reasons for not giving w-eightto tlie testirnony of the witnesses Colemnan and the defend-ant's wife, reasons which do not seein to nie to be of any-thîng luke the mnost convincing ebaracter. lHe was alsoapparently very considerably irnpressed by the fact that thedefendant's sons were not called as witneses, expressing thefirm, belief that there nmust have been conversations betweenfather and song as to the nature of the contract; but ap-parently forgetting that rnîeh conversations could flot bcgiven in evidence by the defendant.

No objeet, however, would be gaincd by going over themany other eircuimstances, flot depending on the credil>ilit 'vof witnesses, which weighs against the Master's llnding uponthe question of an agreed upon general price or no agree-ment as to eost: the case bas been so f-aily and so carefullv
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investigated and considered by the Chatneellor, xviti the as-
sistance of the Master's reasons ror bis findings, and agaiin
in the Divisional Court, with the assistance of ail fliat liad
previously heen said upon the subject, that *furtiier dis-
cussion. would bu niîerely puitt iug inii liv mW il ' Iio
t1iings w idei liave been pla ily and well saiti. 1 tîuit a ît , ,c
iii thiat mlîielî was said in cadi Court as to) t b Ml trX
finding upon this imîportant initial question.

But 1 caniiot tiiiik that tie ' lase is a proper one foi

seîîdiîîg the parties back to the inoratss of anotbir rel'erecit'

the costs or wlhieh iglit ainount to mtore thian Ilie r'ail

aiiount in differcîwýe. 1 agre. w ith tl Iiisioîia;l Court ili

the view there expressed thiat the ev~idence alroady taken

suilices to do justice' fuwuuIlic partIies as to thei aitiotit

tdue to the plaintilf batdupîoi the price mniend ini tie

tîgrecînnt and îîîaking ail proper allowances for variations,

i ii ail respects.
On the iStil Deceixîber, 1910, tlie platintiff irote to tlue

tlefendatit tlîat liw Iîad decided to accept the amounit the de-

luetiiît hlî~ iec hli, $3 315 In ii Mt tleiic'nt, prîrti' dd i lia!

lie sliould hlave also soine posis and sbîildestriiîed in

the letter; that si with tlit ainountalrad paid oni iii--

uouiî1t or tute ('ontrau anîouijig ho$81.

Avery carefuil oexaîiinaton of t1oe \0ole, evidpee satis-

lies uie tîtat inii hiem îikiing and aeuept ing of' t1Ie offur of tlîs

aitontcaiof' t1e pariles knwpretty1ý ;titei (y tihe t rut
iuîoît lie %asý rcaliy dueo fre in the on mi.( thei otiier.

that ]in truitl il- s'il), so due'i i- 11e a1lI llit tt 1 1liotîet i.

that letr id tiîat avVy nitberll of' refrete,î t le

tvsuof any arount of addlitionllusst'ollîo iglît ix

lcad l îîiî ;1m t croncliusionl.
Fo)r liii ordur mnade in 1ito lîiialcourt J wold

susitt oiedrtigjidmn fo e plaint iff for
$3.15 iti iîterst rou t e dte iîttitioîcd wilI îo0st,

Pti_îitiî t' id 'otktttie tii inîke lîn tliat w ii h

0lîc Wotulil liî ltiî.l ' îimle itlatîit. iieittier lxiii
w iilt'wiliti' tir loi'er, tir itartly 'aill hi.i twt'll t'iiiillaiii

piart iii Ilie tti"t s on 111111.

110N~ . JUi.STIC E ( 'RRtfl antI iii N. MR. Jtsîui
LENNOX N r'd

1913]
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lION. MR. JUSTICE lMACLARE.1 :-Judgment varied. (Thc
parties consenting that this Court dispose of the whole case
without application to the Court below for further direcý-
tions). The plaintiff to recover the sum of $3 ,315 with
interest froi the l5th of fleeer, 1910. No costs in this
Court or in the action up to the judgincnt of reference.
Costs of the reference to the defendant. Other costs dis-
posed of by paragraph 7 of the judgmcent of the Clianceilor
aind by thre Divisional Court to stand.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 22ND, 1913.

BICKELL v. WALKE1ITON ÉLECTIIIC LIGHT CO.

4 0. IV. N. 1181.

l'riol-1>'lacc of-Motîon to Change Venue-Action of iVegligenc<' bgWorkmon-Place oif Accident Proper Place of Trial Lock or'Mean8 oif Jlaintiff 'J'ernl8 ino to, Transportation. etc.
MASTER-IN-CILAMBEBtS held, thut Walkerton where 'the aoccidentoccurred and flot Toronto) where jilaintiff later resided was the properplace of trial of au action of a workxnan for damages for allegednegligetico, and mnade au order changinog the venue aeeordingly uipolithe telms tliat defendants furnish trans~portation ror plaintiff andthree witnesses as ilaintiff made affidavit that lie w-as with<'ut fonds.McDonald v. Park, 2 0. W. Rt. 972, Scaman v. Perry () 0. W.Rl. 537, 761, and Meredith v. :eleminn, 24 O. W. R1. 315, referred to.

Motion by defendants to change the venue from Toronto
where the plaintiff now resides, to Walkerton where the
accident ocdurred, in an action for damages for aileged neg-
ligence brought by an employee of defendants.

0. H. Kilmer, K.C., for thre motion.
J. M. Laing, for thre plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHTr, K.C., MASTER :-The motion is supported
by the affidavit of the president of thc defendant company
whieh states that it will require at ileast 10 witnesses al
necessary and materiai and ail resident at or close to Walker-
ton. The plaintiff states in answer that lie is withont money
and unabie to work so as to earn anything considerable and
that he cannot pay witness fees to Walkerton thlih ie has
fine witnesses ail resident at Toronto.

The home of thre action (see MeDonald v. Park, 2 O. W.
R. 972, per Osier, J.A.), is certainly at Waikerton and " the
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Case is eillineîîtly one for trial " fiere. '[Iii plaiîîtlV ha,;
beeil fuliy examined for dîseovery. lie thiere says that no0
on1e wvas 1)resent whcn flic accident ocevurred. l'le oîîlv
person w ho would ]know anything about it would be the
defendants' servanîts and the plîysician ani nurses ai do1e

iWallcrtoîî hospîtai,

MVleîî exaîuinei for dîseovery ill dolefenîîits' eoiifsel
atteipteîl 10 tind ont1 wliîît t be Iplaîiil'> fine wituiese', uer,'

expevted to p)rovo. But Is ounsel woul( flot allow hijîto
atlsw~er iny questions ont thiat iatter. Thiîs s to lie rv-

grettd as il w as doue hi dme face of OunIiffS affidavit tMai,
lie is whiioat nîiiehs sii Mat ail thei expelise of tCe actlîuî
ili have to be borne lîy the ddeeurants ew v t hougl t by
sav(veed iii their defenee. 'lhîe expeuse of' a separate rs-
exaulnation sbouid] tiot hav e 4eeii iuposedl 01 le fendant s i
tins "ase.

i t w'as taîted hy pliitiff's eoutnsel oit flie argalîjent oî

this motion tîtat tiies due wituese were umen w ho xvi; v
now ini Toronto lui wh lii wer ou th livwik nt %alkvotîn aniiî
rould gixe evîdetu as to te vouilit îO f tlî îIîîiP w liie
üii ised thte plaîntiff«s illjulry

As ii tiMs il i. livond aUî qmethin tbuit Iwo or t h 1e
woul 1we ;]> good as 1111v o11 t lîis poinit. But il ws îilillitt eti
thiat no olle M'as rseî wben the acciilent ov-curred, so thiîa

ev-i(lieof tu1e defeetiv conditioni ai peAiid tintes xvould
not l>e Irr~ eoeî. iliere w ai, aniv svrious defeet, oiîý
would sqTpos 1114- pla;int1ifr woiild Lave- >pIkvî(il of il to tii.
foremian or iuirtedet. But uli lig w s~î as to t îi.

rhMi case ià x'er 11ke t of Sronîun A. I'Pry 1> A Y. H,
b:;7, affirîncd on appal liv lidîleli, J.. atl 1. 761. wl'ere tdu
(ces up to Unar tiuîî are nîtel. TIlî il4s0ano e of lVîîlkert iu
froni Toronto iW mQl MbOt a quarter id t1l of Saiîl Ste.
Marie so t]îît il t w îd 110 lie ipua--r rv tl iefendansu,
:hould advance îîîuchiniore than aî tlîird of AMI;t waS orîlere
thlire.

No jury n ees lias beeeîî seru eofl vet thlriîugh an oversiglit
of aî Clerk. Butt it nia vxm li îssîîiietliat defCeîidîîts wvii îlot
oppos0e tbis liing ai1 ivdi vi w o f Qim v. ll*oie nýti of 1/o,
11,o1-1l, ;- 0. L R. ,. and1( later vases. If tAie îlefeîîdaiîts
wÏll agree. t htei one ordler eaiu i.,sue aI lowiiig 1 laintift i o

serv e jury nor)1 U a-nd changig place of trial to \alkertoii
on t beir agr:ei ug tii provido free tratisport at ii)t for plin -
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tiff and three other persons to bc named by hirn, as in
3fIereditih v. Sle'în, 24 0. W. R. 315, 4 O. W. N. 1038-not
to exceed $24.

It may be of interest to note tliat in Seaman v. I>erry thiý
de fendants succeedcd at the trial.

(As thiere is no possibility of a trial until after the long
vacation, no order nlecd issue until defendlants hav e decided
whether to agree to the proposed order as to the jury notice
or to leave plaintiff bo iove for that purpose.)

MASTER IN CHAMBERS, APRIL iSTI-1, 1913.

RIE McLAULIN, McDONAL1) v. McLAI'LNl.

4 0. W. N. 1143. f

Pleading-Staleernt of Difence-Mlotion to .9trike Out Paragrapfts
as Irrelevat-Paragr<tpls Relevant ta 8 apport Counterlaim-
,tendmeat.

!NASTER-TN-CIIAMIIERS refiised to strike out certain paragraphs
of a statement of defenee whieh were flot strictly relevant as a de-
tance, but whieh were pleadable in support of a eounterc]airn set np,
but direeted t]iat mle plcading should be amended to make ('lear how
the paragruiplis in question were pleaded.

Motion bo strike out certain paragraphs of the statement,
of defence as irrelevant.

H1. S. White, for thé plaintif!.
John Jennings, for the defendant.

CARTWRIGHT, K.O., MAsrER:-This action was origin-
ally brought in the Surrogate Court bo establish the will
of fthc testator in solemil forin.

On application of the parties the cause was transferred
to the lligh Court Division. Tbe statenient of defence was
unusually long and the plaintif! inoved Ëo strike out para-
graphes 3 bo 29 inclusive, as embarrassing and iunproper.
These paragraphs allege that the testator liad froirn flic N crx
beginning of their married life acquired complete contro[
over bis wife, the now defendant, and induced ber to trans-
for to hirn ail bier very valuable property and tbat not only

liae1 at bis decease of unsound immd and without tes<ta-
nientary eapacity but also, tbat ail bie assumed to dleal with
was defendant's property and not bis own, and a declaration
to tbis effeet is aslicd(. ý
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It may be a question whether in the presenit condition
of the statement of defence paragraplis 3 to 29 inclusive are
relevant.

But there is nothing to prevent the defendant froni
counterclaiming for the relief asked for in clause (b) of
the prayer for relief.

This statement of defence is really and would then forrn-
ally be a statement of claim and thec paragraphis in question
could not lie struck out as they set up f acts whieh îighit
well support and establisli tlic daim asserted by flic defend-
ant that ail tlic property over'which at hîs deaili lier bus-
band, the testator, had any control or power was lier prop-
erty-for the reasons stated in the paragraphs in question
(perhaps with unnecessary fullness) and aeeounting therein
for the delay in moving on lier part to obtain flic relief
asked for. Th 'e defendaut "slould amend by making the
neeessary allegation of couniterclaim and the motion wil
be otherwise dismissed with eosts in the cause.

MASTER IN CHLAMBERS. APIiIL 19TU, 1913.

NORTHI AMERJCAN- EXPLORATION CO. v. GREEN.
4 0. W. N. 1142.

Digeoveri-Further Exramination; of Offlevr of Compatiy Further
Affidavit on lProduetîon--M otion Prnia ture.

MAsTER IN CiiunzusI refused to iako fin order for a h'tter
alidavjýit on prodluetion by the p1alntiff where tho motion mois prenia-
tiare, but ordered forther exainination for icoryof another officer
of plaintiff corporation where ri previoius exninatlon of another
ofligeer had elieited Iîttie information.

M.Notioni by dlefendant for better ilfridavît ou production
and for e-xamnination of a.nothier oficer of the plairiîft coIn-
pany for discovery. The action is4 to have if declared that
certain 1l. bouMglit bY d1efen"da'ît was acquired by hima only
as a trustcc for the plaintliT company of whichlihe was an
officer, and for an accouint, ve.

J. M. Ferguson, for the defoindant.
Tuckett (11. J. Macdonald), for the plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER :-The miotion for better affi-
davit is premature. No ground lias yet been laid for that.
Sec Ramsay v. Toronto Rw. Co., 23 0. W. R1. 513. As to

voL. 24 O.W.R. xo. 10-31
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the other branch of the motion the examination of another

officer is stili pending, to allow of this motion to be made to

get production of the books, etc., of the plýintiff company,
which are very relevant to the action-Q. 126, 127, shew

that the purchase of the lands givîng risc to this action was

discusscd at meetings of the directors.
The previous examination is vague and indefinite and

difficuit to understand. It appears that Mr. Ivens, the presi-

dent, was iu communication with thie defendant ahout the

matter of the suit (Q. 300 et seqq.). It was he who in-

structed this action to be brouglit (Q. 376, 387, 388).
In answer to Q. 398, the officer under examination on

being asked to produce the doci-,ments called for by the

notice, says they are not in his possession-but that they

can be got from. Ivens.
The best course seems to be to close the examination 110w

pending, and allow defendant to examine Ivens, and require

him. to produce the documents and books of the company.

]3eing a limited comppny the examinations are for discovery

only which should be freely given.
Costs of the motion will be in the cause.

MASTER IN CIIAMBERS. ArRIL iSTEI, 1913.

ST. CLAIR v. STAIR.

4 0. W. N. 1141.

Picading-Motior& to Strike out-Paragraph Irrelevance-Aleg,-
tion as to Particular Theatrîcal Perlormance-Gen3ral Character
of Performances not Pleadable--008t8.

mAsTEn-IN-OiAmBEus in an action for conspiracy to defarne
and U1bel where part of the facto pieaded by the plaintiff alleged a

visit by plaintiff to, a certain theatre owned by defendant where an
alleged indecent performance was given, struck out as irrelevant
another paragraph which alleged that for a number of years indecent
performances had been given at sueh theatre.

Flynn v. Industrial, 6 0. L. R. 635 and other cases followed.

Motion to strike out certain parts of the statement of

dlaim as scandalous, embarrassing and irrelevant.

E. E. Wallace, for -the defendant.

E. F. Raney, for the plaintiff.

CARTW1ITGHT, K.C., M&STER -ýThe facts of this case are

xuatters of publie notoriety. Sec previous reports, 23 0. W.

R. 740, 930. In this action brought by plaintif! for libel

[VOL. 24
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and conspiraey to destroy bis moral character and reputation
the third paragraph of the statement of claimi alleges that;

F ,or a nuinber of years thle defciidant Stair bias perinittcd
indecent and immoral performances to bc givenl at bis said
theatre, and by reason of the public and cvii reputation
iwhich. the said theatre lias acquired and "~ iii pursuanee of
the objects of the said (vigilance) comitteie the plaintiff
v'isitcd the said theatre " and in paragrapli four it is alleged
that on tlîat occasion the plaintiff witiiesued an iiîdecent,
inmmoral, aiid obscenle performance.

Thbe defendant moves to strike out the first part of para-
grapli three enclosed in brackets, and ending with the word
'and *'ii the fourth lno as 4eing scandalous, eînbarrassîng,

and irrelevant.
The motion is entitled to prevail as it cannot be seriously

ûontended that the inatters alleged inl the part of tho para-
grapli complained of eould be given iii evidenice at the trial.

Any justification of thle repo)rt of the plaintiff as to what,
actually occnrrcd at tlie deednsthe(atre Cai be givea
under the allegation ini the fourthl oaarp f what plain-
tiff himself witnessed. What mýay\ hav\e occuirred on other
occasions doos not corne iii qiiesti(on beýre. The general
eharacter of the theatre or of ain > other performiance flian
the coie at whjichi the plaintifl wau present carînot lie
enquired into this aiction. The fo-irtlî and susqetpara-
graphs of thoae nin of clainli sulcmty leead ex-
plain the wrcngful acts of the dfnatfrhihteplain-
tiff seuks redresa and ciTer a suffliintly wide field for dis-
cussion and enquiry at the triajl beo a jury- withouat -oi«ng
behindI the time of the plaintiff's vstt eedns har
and llig inatters cf an earlier date mwit wh Iieli this action
hias no coninec-tion, ndf whbich Very likuly iniglit prejudice the
jury againgt flie defendiants if allowed-( to romain îin the
pleadinga and ho real fio tbem at the opening of theu casle by
plaintiff's counsel.

Sec Flynn v. lndu.srial, 6 0. L. R. 635-approvetd by
the DIivisional Court in Longheed v. ('ollingwood, 16 O. L. Pl.
et p. 65-also on the ame point.

Gloster Y. Toronto Electric Lighit Co., 4 O. W. 'R. 532.
As in those cases tlie costs cf the motion will he te de-

fendant in any event. rfime for delivery of statemnent of
defence extendec& until 2lst inst.
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HONÇ. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APRIL 18TH, 1913.

MYEIRS v. TOiRONTO 11w. CJO.

4 O. W. N. 1120.

Negligence-Street Railway-Pitit Cro.ssing Street-truck 141

Street CJar --- ontrbutofll Negligence--Evidetce.

MiDDiEToN, J., dismissed wîthout costs an action by an elderlY

woman for damages for injuries sustained from being etruck by a

stireet car of defendants, holding upon the evidence that the action

vas caused by plaintlf's contributory negligence in that she crossed

the street in front of the car without taking suficient precaution to

avoid being struck.

Action by plaintiff for damages on account of being

struck by a Street car of defendants by reason of the alleged

negligence of the motorman in charge tliereof.

W. E. llaney, K.C., for the plaintiff.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

.Action conimenced at the non-jury sittings, Toronto,

November 6th, 1912, and resumed on several different oc-

casions.

The plaintiff is a lady, fifty years of age, Who maintains

herseif by lier own exertions. On the lStli January, 1912,

walking down Siincoe Street, she was struck by a Street car

travelling east along Queen Street. She was seriously in-

jured, and, if entitledi to recover, should receive a consider-

able srnn.

The plaintiff's case was supported by the evidence of one

Robert Sinclair, wlio said that lie vas a passenger on the

tar, and, intending to, get off at Ujniversity avenue, rose and

went to the vestibule so that he could ascertaîn how near

he vas to the corner, as the windows of the car were frosted.

On opening the vestibule door the first thing that attraeted

bis attention was this woman crossing the street. Tlie car

was theii tliree hundred feet west of lier. HRe said to the

motorman, " You are going to bit that woxnan." The inotor-

man re8ponded, "Let lier get out of the way ;" and did not

Slow the car at ail until after the wonian was struck, nor did

lie ;pound the gong to, warn her of his approach. The car

vas then travelling, according to, this witnesas, at f roin 20 to

27 miles an hour.
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1f I could accept Ibis evidence, there could bie no doubt
as to the resuit of the action. The motorman was not pres-
ent at the trial. His evidence was afterwards taken by com-
mission, the trial b.-ng adjournced for that purpose. le
contradicts Sinclair. At the time the evidence wras given I
found inyself unable 10 believe Sinclair. 1 cannot account
for his giving the evidence lie did, but it did itot impress me
as being a truc story.

Otiier evidence was given, whichi 1 did not find of mucli
assistance; and the case ultimatcly fails f0 be deter-
miîîed upon the plaintiff'rs own story. 1 arn satisfed taï;
thec plaintiff gave ber evidence writlî perftct hioiiest awd
fairness. At about hiaif-past eighit iii ftic e\vdÎig slIe wenit
down the east side of the street on lier way homne. The igh-t
was cîcar ;aîîd very cold. There was litile traffie upon thie
street. andti te car in question was the only veliiele iii sighit.
The plaintifr at Simcoe street saw thie car, as slIe thiouglit
west of Duncan strcet. She bases tlie latter part of thi,3
statement upon the fact that she could sec the Duncan street
liglits; but thiese would bie visible even if the car werc cast
of Duncan street. She says she realizcd thaI the car was
getting close, yet she lîîought il was far enougli away bo
enable lier bo cross safely. Before she sîîcceeded in getting
across tlic car had struck lier. She did not burry, because
she thought tlie car vrais 8o far. away tuat bie woîîld be sife.
Site did not look a secoind fin»e, al' she1( dlidl hink there
was any occasion to do 80. $111 did tiot 1hcer flic gong, anîd is
sure that il was not rung. 11us4 as sue vas almost clear of
thie car-track shc wasstuckan tbrown tu tlhc south. Slîe
sayNs: - i I lad- looked,( again, I wuuld tiot bave bect ngh

I think tie plaintiff wals guJitY Of negligence, aîîd f ilit
bier niegligence was flic proximate cause of flic accidlent.
Whli one ventures to cross in front of a moving car, rapidly

appoacingas tbis was, I think il is incuinhent ouit lie r-
son fi kep lic ear ini sight, and nult t trust bliiîilv fo tlie
opinjîoîr fornîcde( on leaving tlic sidcwalk Iliat tîtere is ample
lime to crosst. If flic plaintif! baal exerciscd aîîy kind of
(are, sIte coiild roadily hîave escapcd flie disfser wbicli uver-
took lier.

I lliink il nîy dîîfv to assess daî a n td, ini the evemît of
the plaiiitiff bciîîg lîeld eintitled to reco.fver, I asess fhemi ah
$2,500.

As I uîîderstaîd flic defetidamîfs niot fo ask for eos.s the
actioni will Ieb d ismiissed witliout coi s-
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lION. MRt. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APRIL 18THI, 1913.

OLLMAN v. CITY 0F HAMILTON.
4 0. W. N. 1122.

Mir.-cipal Corporation8s-Negiîeîsce--Floodîng - tSurface Water--No
Interférence with Watercourse-Co8s.

MIDDLETON, J., keld that defendants, a municipal corporation,
were flot liable for damage done by surface water diverted froui a
highway by them into a dîteh where it properly flowed.

Action for danmages for :flooding, tried at Hamilton on
the 2nd and 5th of April.

W. M. MeClemont, for the plaîntiff.
S. F. Washington, K.C., for the defendants.

HIoN. MIt. JUSTIC E MIDDLETON :-Mrs. Oliman, the plain-
tiff, has a life estate in about five acres of land, in Hamilton,
upon which she carrnes on business as a brick-maker. The
property is bounded by Macklin street,,King street, Paradise
road, and Hunt street; the latter not being opened out; and,
according to the plans, is crossed by Athol street and
flufferin street. A deep ravine extends across the north-
west portion cf the land and to the west.

In the summer of 1911, a building wu~ erected in this
ravine, almost immediately opposite Paradise road, 'where it
crosses the ravine. This building contained the machinery
for the manufacture of bricks, a furnace-reom, and drying-
rom; the furnace and tunnels t» carry the heat to the
dryîng-room being some seven or eight feet below the level
of the sol ýat the bottomn cf the ravine; tlie floors cf the
machine-rocin and of the drying-room being on a level with
the surface cf the soul there.

In the spring of 1912, water frein the thawing cf the
snow upon the plaintiff's ewn land sud the unopened streets
which. she uses for her own purposes, together with some
water frein Macklin street, snd possibly f rom. King street
where these streets adjoin her property, fiowed through a
ditch. upon the lands and was einitted upon Paradise road,
just about at the ba-nk of the ravine, flowed down the siope
of the road a short distance, and then re-entered the plain-
tiSfs own land and tlooded the buildings at the bottom cf the
ravine, doing considerable damnage. It is for this that the
action was brought.

[VOL. 24
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Some five or six years ago an endeavour was made to
grade Paradise road where it crosses the ravine. The crests
of the hlis were eut down, and the earth therefroma was used
to construet an embankment at the lowest place, I!To corn-
plaint is made of this; and any injury that was sustained
from the construction of the embankment would have buen
the subject of arbitration.

On the western part of the southern portion of the plain-
tiff's land, the whole surface lias been rcrnoved for the pur-
pose of usinig the dlay to xnake bricks. This lias resulted in
cutting down the top of the higli lapd by about eight feet. The
water from titis land would naturally flow to the north,
seeking the ravine; but a diteli bas been constructed whichi
intereepts this water before the ravine is reached. As the
excavation of the dlay progressed from time to time, this
ditch has been Iowcred: and it is now much below wliat is
said to have been on original natural watercourse draining
the water to the west.

When titis ditch neared Paradise road-the water flow-
ing in a westeriy direction-a channel some years ago existed
through a high bank on the plaintiff's land east of the rond.
The course of this cennel lias reeentiy been elîanged, it
is said because of soxue small cutting made to enabie teams
to drive up on to the plaintift's land for the purpose of ob-
taining sorte üarth to be used in repairing the road; and tlic
water now passes through a chanîtel three or four feet deep,
eut titrougli this bank where the teams passed, and is dis-
ehaurged on the surface of the roadl.

In the spring of 1912, titis water had eut a channel across
the road and was fio-wing int tbe ravine west of Paradise
road. Thtis watcr flwîgacross the rond made ',he place
most dangerous to pas:ser--by; in fact, quite impassable. The
eity officiais being noi iied, men were sent to the place. Thcy
had some suspicion 1liat the water iîad been intentionally dli-
verted across the rond. This was denied by the sons of bbe
plaintiff. It appears tbat part of tbc bank beside the roa
had fallen into the dhannel along the roadside wliere the
water would otiîerwise 'have gone. Ail that was donc by tbe
eity officials was to remove this obstructing earth, so that
the water coxîtînued to flow, as it woul otherwise have dlonc,
down the side of the roadbed and to repair the roadbed.
When opposite te building in question the water made for
itself fi channel down the bank, and did tbe damage.,
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I fail to see that by removing this fallen earth and by
filling in the channel eut across the road, the municipality
was guilty of any misconduct. Since this occurrence a, box
drain lias been placed ini the road. This conducts the water
across the road, and the water flows into the ravine west of
the embankment. Tis has prevented the occurrence of any
further injury.

To me the case seems plain. The water in question was
the drainage of the plaintiff's own land, augmented by soine
slight flow of surface water from King and Macklin streets,
confined in thîs ditch constructed by the plaintiffs them-
selves, and allowed by thema to flow on to Paradise road. Al
that the city did in the spring of 1912, wais to, remove the
earth that had fallen and to, fi11 the excavation that had
been made, so that the water which the plaintif! had thus
brought on the road would flow in its natural course either
down the road or back into the ravine on the plaintiff's land.

The action will be dismissed. Costs must follow the
event if they are demended. In view of the fact that the
eity officiais might well have constructed the box drain in
the first instance, and might well have made a ditch which
would have carried the water beyond the building, the city
wil probably see its way clear not to exact costs.

There is a counterclaim and a counterclaim to the count-
erclaim on the record. No evidence was given as to these
matters, and as to them there wilI be no order and no coss-
and this will not prejudice the rights of either party as to,
these inatters.
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HoN. MRi. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APRIL 18THI, 1913

REX EX BEL. MARITIN v. JACQUES.

4 0. W. N. 1112.

Municipal Corporations - Office of Water Commissioner - Quo
'Warranta Proccedings - WVindsor Waterwork8 Act--37 Vict.
c. 79, 8. 39--61 Vict. c. 58, s. 24-Incorpora ted Sections oF
Municipal Act-Municîpal Act, ss. 207, 215az 233-Contract with
School Board-ilrrear8 of ,aaes-False Declaration - New
Election Claim by Next Highcst Candidate - Discretion o!
County Judge-Co8ts.

MIDDLETON, J., held, tbat section 80 of the Municipal Act, dis-
qualifying any person from office having " an interest iu any con-
tract with or on behaif of the cornoration," applies to a person hav-
ing a contract with the school board of the mnicipality.

T'bat section 215a of the Municipal Act, proviffiug inachinery
for the filling of vacancias ln a couneil, does not apply to n vacny
causedl by quo warranta prmeedln*gs,

Appeals by both relator and respondent fromx the judg-
ment of the Judge of the County Court of Essex, pro-
nounced on March 1Dth, 1913, unSeatixig the respondent
f rom the office of water commissioner and directing a ncw
election, hleard in Chambers on the 8th April, 1913.

F. D. 1)avis, for the relator, Martin.
Featherston Aylesworth, for the respondent, Jacques.

HON. Mn. JUSTICE MIDDLFTON :-Jt Will be convenient
to deal with the appeal of the respondent first. The Wind-
sor waterworks is governed by private Acts; 37 Vict. ch. 79,
57 Vict. ch. 87, 61 Viet. ch. 58. By sec. 39 of the first-
nained Act, provision is made for the cleetion of commis-
sioners at the samne time and in the saine manner ars the
inayor and reeve; "and ail the provisions and remnedies by
the municipal Act at aïxy turne in force with respect to coun-
cillors shahl apply in ail particulars not inconsistent with
Act bo the said commissioners, as to election, uinsoating,
filling vacancies, grounds of disqualification andotris.

By sec. 24 of the last-named Act a commissioner who
lias been elected-"may rcsign bis office, and shall cease to
hold office for the saine cause as by municipal law the seat
of a member of the city counceil becomes vacant; and in the
case of a vacanev ini the office of watcr commissioner, during
the terra of bis office, the vacancy shafl bie filled in the saine
mariner as prox ided lxv the Act in force rcspecting municipal
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institutions at the time of such vacancy, as to vacancies in
the council of a city," but if the vacancy occurs by death or
removal within six months from the expiration of the terni
of office the council may appoint a successor.

The election of the respondent was attacked on two
grounds; first, by reason of the fact that hie had a contract
with the publie sehool board of the town for the erection of a
sehool-house; secondly, because at the time of bis nomination
lie owed taxes to, the municipality and untruly made a
declaration that there were no arrears of taxes against the
lands in respect of whieh. he qualified.

There is no doubt as to the facts. The contract existed;
the taxes were in arrear; and a declaration was made as
stated.

The Municipal Act does not lay down any general prin-
ciple governing disqualification; and the case must be de-
termined upon the letter of the law. Section 80 of the Muni-
cipal Act disqualifies any person having--" an interest .in
any contract with or on behaîf of the corporation, or having
a contract for the supply of goods or materials to a con-
tractor for work for which the corporation pays or is liable
directly or indiresctly to, pay." Although the contract is a
contraet with the schoyl board, I think the school Board
must be taken to contract on behaîf of the corporation witbin
the meaiing of the section. The words " for whîch the corp-
oration pays or is liable directly or indirectly to pay," are
flot gramniatically connected with the words which here ap-
ply, as they relate only to work done for contractors; but
tbey indicate the meaning of the statute, and that a wide
meaning should bie attached to t4e words " a contract; with or
on behaîf of the corporation." The municipal council and the
sebool board are two administrative bodies charged with
the care of different departments of municipal affairs; but
tbe sehool board is, after all, one of the governing bodies of
the municipality.

Tbis renders it unnecessary for me to, consider tbe second
alleged ground of disqualification.

The relator's appeal is based upon the contention that
under the law applicable to this matter a ne*i election should
flot have been ordered, but the candidate having the next
largest number of votes should bave been declared elected.

It would perhaps be sufficient to say that the applicatioti
before the County Court Judge did not ask for this relief.
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I prefer, however, to deal with the matter upon the law.
Section 215a. provides that in the case of a. vacancy in the
office of alderman in a city, occasioned by death or resigna-
tion or by any cause, where the aldermen ore electcd by a
gffneral vote, the unsuccessful candidate who reccived the
highest number of votes at the last municipal election shall
be entitled to the office. It is argued that aÉithougli the
aldermen in Windsor are elected by wards, the watcr com-
missioners are elected by general vote.

The learned Judge has taken the view that the section
only applies to a city where aldermen are clected by a
general vote, and has no application to the case in hand. I
prefer to base my judgment upon the vicw that; the section
in question applies to a vacancy arising under sec. 207 of
the Act, or for some cognato reason, and does not apply to a
vacancy created hy quo warranta proceedings; which is gov-
erned by sec. 233, and gives a discretion tu the Judge cither
to declare a claimant duxly eleocted or to ordcyr a new election.

I agree with the resuit arrivcd at by the learned County
Court Judge; and bof h appeals will be dismissed.

As bobli fail there will bc no costig.

IJON. MR. JUSTICE MIIJDLETON. APRIL 18TH, 1913.

RF, TIIE TRUSTS 0F TUIE NORTHEFAN ONTARIO
FIRE RELIEF FUND.

4 0. W. N. 1118.

Truat8 and Trustcs--Relef Funds Forest Fire ufrr -. rps
on hand-FIstabli8hment of Hogpital8 wth-P>rorision for M14in-

teac y Munipalîies.

MIDDLTON, J., held. that a surplus remaning in the handq of
truqtees of funds icollerted to nid sufferers froin a Northern Ontario
forest fire should 1w devnted towardi the eetabflshment of hospitnla
at Cochrane anid Poreupine upon satisfaetoryv assurances heiur given
that such hospitals would 1w rnnintained by the two flhiilicipalitîin I
questionl.

Moction by the trustees of a fund for ait order determin-
ing whiat shall b donc with a surplus remaining in their
bauds affer payrnent of ail dlaims in respect of the purposes
for whieb the fund was primarilv contributed.
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A. C. McMaster, for the trustees.

H. E. Rose, K.C., for the township of Tisdale, for the
Dome Mines, for the South Porcupine Board of Trade, and
for the township of Whitby.

S. A. Jones~, K.C., for the town of Cochrane, for the
Cochrane Board of Trade, and for the hospital.

J. B. Ilolden, for the mine-owners at Porcupine.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE MiDD)LEToN :-In July, 1911, a dis-
astrous forest lire took place in Northern Ontario, extend-
ing over the whole territory known as the Porcupine district
and for many miles north, covering the Cochrane district.
An appeal was made for contributions to relieve the suifer-
ings thereby occasioned, and in the resuit $56,590 wu re-
met, there remains in the hands of the coxnmittee a balance
ceived by the coanmittee. After all proper claims had been
of &bout $18,000.

The committee has devoted much time and cnergy to
the consideration of the purpose to whicli this sum should be
applied, and varions resolutions have been from time to
time passcd, and mucli negotiation hais taken place with
those concerned, looking to the propounding of sogie sat-
isfactory scheme. IDuring the coparse of thes negotiations
there has been some fluctuation of opinion on the part of
the committee. In the resuit, no schemne satisfactory to al
parties hau been evolvcd, ana the matter is placed before thc
Court upon notice to those more particularly concerned; the
trusteýes by their counsel desiring to take a position of
ncntrality.

Mr. Gourlay, one of thc trustees, cxpressed his own vicws
-possibly shared by bis colleagues--that the £und ought to
be distributed by allotting two-fifths in aid of an institution
or institutions in Porcupine; three-flfths in aid of an insti-
tution or institutions in Cochrane.

IJpon the argument ail seerned agreed. that the fund-
having regard to the purposes for which it was% contributed-
could best be used by aiding in the establishment of a hospital
or hospitals. This idea commended itself to the Attorney-
General; analI think, it may be taken for granted that this
18 the proper destination.

[VOL. 24
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UTpon the argument it appe-ared that at or near 1Porcu-
pine different mine-owncrs had established hospitais in con-
nection with their mines. They desired that the fund or so
niuch of it as rnay be divertcd in that way, should be usîed to
aid these bospitais.

With this idea I do not ut ail agree. I do not think that
thc fund was contributed i case of mine-owners who main-
tain hospitals in connqction with their work.

As an alternative the mine-owners suggested that the
fund should bc invested and the income applied in paying
for the maintenance of indigent patients, who might be carcd
for in tiiese private liospîtals. 1 do not; think that this
scheme wouid be satisfactory.

After reading the material and weighing as best I can
the arguments presented, I think that justice would be more
niearly donc by directing the division of the fund between the
two contending territories; the $ 1,000 as to which Porcu-
pine sets up some particular claim to be rcgarded as part of
ifs one-half share, and the inaterial now at Cochrane te be
turned over te Cochrane on account of its share, at the figure
suggestcd by Mr. Gourlay, naniely, $300.

I think these funds should be used to establiali a hospital
at or near Cochrane, and a bospital at or near Porcupine;
the titie of the hospîtals to be vested either in a Board of
trustees or the municipality; but the funds slîouid net be
paîd over until satisfactory provision is made by the re-
spective municipalities for the furnishing of a free site and
for adequate maintenance. The municipalities by their colon-
$el offer this. This offer, however, should bc imoplemented in
some formai way to the satisfaction of the Attorney-(,'encral.
These hospitals shouid bc hcld upon a proper trust, gecurinlt
the admission of the indigent and unfortunate upon reason-
able ternis. 1If counisel for the applicauts, for the respective
inunicipalities, and for the Attorney-Gencral cannot igrc,
then I may be spoken to upon the Qubjeet. The costs niy
come ont of the fund.
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lION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. APIIIL 19TII, 1913.

UJNITED NICKEL COPPER CO. LTD AND S. G.
WIGIITMAN v. DOMINION NICKEL COPPEIR CO.
LTD.

4 0. W. N. 1132.

Contract-Miîning Location-Exsclusive License-Graftt by Four Joint
Owner8 out of S--Re8cis8ion of Agreement - Evidence-
Counterclaim-Reference Vosta.

KELLY, J., keld, that where a xnining property was owned by six
owners jointly, four of them, could flot grant an exclusive license to
work it, and that in any case the agreement granting such license
had been subsequently terminated by the parties.

Action by the plaintiffs for an injunction restraining
defendants f rom operating or trespassing upon the lande-
referred to in a certain agreement in respect of which tlic
action is brought, and from allowing their plant, machin-
ery, and chattels to remain on the lands, and for damages
for trespass.

The agreement, which bears date Jamiary 28th, 1911, is
set out in the statement of dlaim; it purports to have bev n
made between B. Howard Coffin and his associates of tE-e
one part, and plaintiff Wightman of the other part.

Coffin and five associates were the owners of these lands;
the agreement was signed by Coffin and three of lis associ-.
ates; the others, Eastbrooke and HFetzel, did mot sign it, East-
brooke at that time was out of the country; Hetzel refused to,
enter into, the agreement.

J. T. White, for the plaintifsé.
lIR. McKay, K.C., for the defendants.

HON. Mn. JUSTICE KELLY :-I do not consider it neces-
sary to set out in detail ail the facts, but the evidence estab-
lishes the following: The agreement was intended to grant
to Wightman a right of entry upon the property which was
known as the Mount Nickel Mine in the Sudbury district
"lfor the purpose of operating the same in sucli manner and
by such methods, together with the right to mine and use
the ore therefrom and in such quantities as the party of the
second part " (Wightxnan) Ilmay eleet." Wightman was o
begin operations within twelve months from the date of the
agreement, and wau to pay quarterly to Coffin and bis associ-
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ates $2 per ton for the ore mined until payment should bc
made thereout, and out of the proceeds of the sale of certain
stock of Nickel Alicys Company of the sum of $80,000.
Wightman was also to pay to the other parties to the agree-
ment $5,O00 out of echd $,50,000 of stock of the Nickel A11oys
Company sold. Coflin anid hïs associates who made the, agree-
ment agreed that tic deeds of the property should " reinain
in escrow to be released " to Wightman as soon as he shouid
have cornpleted tie paymelit of the $80,000. It was also
provided that " the party of the second part as a part of his
duties herein, in order to hold the parties of the llrst part
agrees to have the said Nickel Alloys Company legally bind
itself to the party of the first part bo have ail the duties of
the party of the second part herein fully performed."

At the trial it was adrnitted that defendants went upon
the property prior to tic commencement of the action under
a riglit which they dlaima to have acquired by written agree-
ment from Coffin and his associates; and while adrnitting
thîs to be so, plaintiffs' counsel did not admit that this
latter agreement (which was not preduced at the trial) had
any effect.

iPlainties set up that on February 14th, 1911, Wightmant
agreed to transfer to his co-plaintiffs bis titie and interest
to these lands, and that on February l4th, 1912, he executed
te them an assigrnent of his agreement of January 28th,
1911. They also dlaim that they thus acquired the exclusive
right to the property and to mine upon ît.

1 have grave doubts as to the agreement being suficient
in form as to have given Wightman suci exclusive right,
but even if it had such effect, another circumstance in con-
nection with it is fatal to plaintif!'s dlaim.

The agreement was clearly intended to be madé by al
the persons who were owners of the property at that time,
naxndly, Coffin and bis five associates; four only entered
into the agreement, the other two for the reasons stated
aboya not having exeeuted it, and it is not shewn that it
was ever brouglit to Eastbrook's attention.

On this ground I arn of opinion that the owners of the
propcrty were noV bound.

In Halsbury*s Laws of England, vol. 7, p. 336 it is laid
down that " where a promise is intended to be made by sp-
cra] persons jointly. if any of such persons fail Vo execute trie
agreement there is no contract, and ne liabilitv in ineurred
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by those who have executed the agreement." In makÎmg tlia
stummary of the law, the author refera to a number of lead-
ing cases on the subject (some of whicli on the argument
were cited by counsel for the defendants), but apa.rt froi

this I find the further fact that even if the agreement Lad
been binding it was put an end to in Yebruary, 1912.

TYp to that time Wightman had not paid anything 1»

Coffin or bis associates out of the proceeds of the mining
operations nor in respect of the sale of stock in the Nickel

Alloys Company, thongli he had in the meantime sold a con-
siderable amount of that stock; nor had lie procured f rom, the

Nickel Alloys Company anything to bind that compafly for
the performance of bis obligations as contemplated by the
agreement.

This wus the state of affaira about the end of January
and the beginning of February, 1912, when Coffin and hia
associates, Flint, Parsons, and iRiley, who had signed the
agreement, complained of Wightman's defauit and declared
their intention of repudiating the agreement and consider-
ing it at an end.

Wightmnan with one Gilder who was associated with him

met Coffin and his tliree associates mentioned above, in iBos-
ton, and on the evidence of what took place at that meeting
1 find that they then agreed te the cancellation and fescission

of the agreement. Wightman was evidently moved to this

course hy bis failure to carry ont several important and

essentiel terms of the agreement.
Following this rescission and on the same day negotia-

tiens were opened up by Wightman, or on his behaîf wîth

these other parties with the object of making a new agree-

ment, and lie then mnade a proposaI which was to be taken
into corisideration by them.

Wightman and Gilder then return to New York, but
before the other parties laid sent a formai reply to the pro-

position for a new agreement, the Nickel Alloys Company-
through its Becretary-forwarded to them a copy of a resoluf-

tien of that company passed on Febrnary l4th, 1912, pur-

porting te ratify the contract of January 28th, 1911, whicl
it declared lad been accepted on February l4th, 1911, by
the stock-holders of the plaintiff company. What rigît that
company hail to aecept at that tirne is not mnade elear. In
view of the faet that the written assignment by Wightman
te bis co-plaintiffs, and which was prodluced at the trial,
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b)ears date Febriiary l4th, 1912 (flot 1911), 1 cannot see
thiat the plaintiff company had any status in the matter on
February l4th, 1911. One witîîess, it is truc, stated thaï;
thi5 wvas an error for February 14th, 19)11. 1 have ne doiiîh(
of that being the fact.

On February l5tiî, 1912, Coffin wrote Wighitînan express-
ing surprise at the action taken in view cf wbiat was under-
stood and agreed upon at the meeting lield ont the l2th,
and repeating the undlerstanding arrived at at that meeting.
No reply or commnunication of any kindf came fron plain-
tiffs afterwards.

Tihis seerns to have beei te end of the negotiations. On
April 14th, Coini wroté for ltirself and bis associates to
Wightman, requesting him to discontinue ail operations on
the 1)roperty as nothing furtiier had heen heard frornï lnm
with reference to any new negotiatiens, and as no business
relations existed betwccn thcm.

1 amn satiqfled that thtere was a reseission of the agre
nment of January 28th, 1911 (il any such cxisted), at the
meeting of Flebruary ' I2th, 1912. So far as the evidence
shews, ne filrther action was taken by plaitifrs hy way of
operating thie propeýrty down to the commencme(nt of this
action. Their conduct indlicated that thev 1 reated the agree-
ment as at an end.

1 sec ne -rounds on which tltey catt cstahhish a elaitn te
an injunction or damnages and t1e action mnust bc dismtissed
iwith (osIs.

I)efentidttts liad cîîtcred upotiflic propcrty iii NSoveîier,
1912. Onit ei 22tid of fliat nuîcttli plainîlifs cbtained an
inîterîi itijuint oti ru>trainiug defenidants frrm opcrating ci'
t respassinug upout titeprpct attd (ti lic returti cf the mo-
tien te coninue the injuictin il WiIý dî0.1vd Septeun-
b)er i7tli.

i)efeiidauits ha.viiig eneuuîterclhiiuiied for datîages for heiîtg
preveutted hy thle itîterim ni juîct ion freuîî criitîg on their
tiiiîg operatieuts. tItis counterelaim ii s alowd itl cests.
Evidece of the amîtunt of damtage wais not -Onte it 0 at the
trial ; atîd if defendants thîink it of ,sulîient inîporlance te
pursue this d-aim tiiere will bic a roferexice te the Maýster in
Ordinary to ascertatu the amtîunt. Costs cf flic reference
are reserved until alter the Ma-ster's report.

VOL. 24 o.Wiu. xe. 10---32
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BLON. MR. JUSTICE MlDDLETOIN. APLUL 14THI, 1913.

REX Ex BEL. GA1IDIIOTSE v. IIIWIN.

4 0. W. N. 1043, 1097.

Statute - Construction of Municipal Watcrworks Act - .S. 0.
1897, c. 235, 8.741-To bc Read and Construed as part of Muni-
cipal Act-WVaterworkg Commi8ion-aroundg for Disqualili cu-
tion-Incumbent Jligh SJchool 7'rustee-Quo Wlarraato.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that s. 54 of the Municipal Water-
works Act, R. S. 0. 1897, c. 235, s. 41, as amended, providing that
the Act should be read and eonstrued as part of the Municipal Act
does flot make applicable to water conimissioners appointed thereunder
ail the provisions of the Municipal Act as to disqualification of coun-
cillors, and. therefore, that a high school tIýustee is flot precluded froni
holding office as a water comrnlssioner.

Judgment Of WINCHIESTER, Co.C.J., reversed.

iAppeal. by the respondent from the following order of
lIS IONOUR JUDGE WIN'CHESTER, senior Judge of the
county of York, unseating the respondent upon quo warranio
proceedings taken under the Municipal Act.

The respondent was elected to thp. office of commissioner
of light and water in the village of WeSton, and was un-
seated because at the time of his election he was a member
of the high achool board of that village.

C. W. Plaxton, for the relator.

Jantes S. Fullerton, K.C., for the respondent.

His IIONOUP JUDGE WINCH ESTER :-Counsel admitted
that Dr. E. F. Irwin was elected over Sydney Macklem. as
commissioner of water and liglit for the village of Weston
at the election held on the 6th January, 1913. It was also
admitted that Dr. Irwin was high school trustee for the
village of Weston at that time, and still is, sud that the
relator was duly qualified to vote at such clection and was
a proper relator. Counsel for the relator contended that
Dr. Irwin, being a high school trustee, was disqualified to
become a comissioner of water and light under the stat-
utes. Hie referred to the Municipal Waterworks Act,R..
0. 1897 eh. 235, secs. 40 and 54, and the Municipal Act,
1903, secs. 80 and 207.

By sec. 54 of the Municipal Waterworks Act, il is pro-
vided that that Act shall be read and construed as part of
the Municipal Act. Section 40 of the Waterworks Act pro-
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videcs for the elction of conîîissioners as therein set fort h.
Section 41, sub-sec. 5, provides that " the place of a coîin-
iiissioner shall beconic vacant fronit Ihe saine causes as the
seat of a tiieltiber of the counei J of tlic corporation." 'flio,
('uusolidated Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VII. eh. 19, sec. 80,sets ont a Eist of persons disqiîalified fromn being inember3
of oucl.In the list high school trustee is included.

Section 207 of the Consolidated Muniuipal Act provides
m;s to w len the seat of a councîllor inav becoîne v>aeant after
bis elevation, as follows: "'If, aftcr the election of a
as a ltliîîler of council, lie is conivicted of felunY or iil' aîauîî
crime, or lîcconies i nsolveît ivtb iin thle IIIîeauîîîîý uf aniv
Insolvent -\et in force ini t1tus provincc, or a jq1 les fo-r rel lei
as an indigent debtor, or reina iins iii close viisi oy. or asýrin
is propertv l'or tbe( benetit utf tie (red'ilirs, or bensb ini-

self front the îietnsof thbe couticil frthbree mnt lis witbl-
out being autbised,ý- -0 l (do by a es!uto of thle couneil
(-tered tipon it miinutes, bis seat luic he iinil shaih

1t1011 bee, coieacffnt . and tbe cnilshall forthb witît do-
cla ru t he seat v acant aitd order a new eetoi'

Section 208 pros ides for the t aking uf erýtallîi proceed-
in-, to) unseat a tieniber of th le oiuneil, as follows: " ln tbc

eetof a inember of council fofiiî his seat uit tîte
eouncil or bis i'ight tbereto, or bevondîng disqualified] to hold
lus seat. or of bis se(at: beeonuing vacaunt by d isqualificationi
or otlierwise, lie shall forthtwîth resigît lis seat. and it the
event of bis oimîtting o dIo so witltin ten days tliereafter,
procud i ngs iiiaY be taiken to uiîseat: sncb ninlier, as pro-
vîded 1i'v secs. 219 to 244, hoth 111(1 sive of t bis Aet, anid the
sid section shaîl, for the purpose of sncbh proeeedings , ap-
Jîlv tg) uîn suedi forfeituire, disqualification or vacuinev."ý

Sections 219 to 244 provide for tîte procedure ini sctting
aside the election of a nicinher ut tlic couineil.

( oiunsel for the respoindett cuîîtends thuit. wbil e(' S. 201
provides, for tlue vacnncy referreil tu it sec. Il (5~) of thi"

WaterorksAet, the subsequent sectionîs of tbe Municipal
Act do0 not apply, as the coiniissioner of ivaterworks is tot:
nanied i11 any of tîtese sctions, and that tliere are nuo clauses
in thte Coîtsolidated Munticipal Act or WXaterworks Act f-hicli
inakze proeedure un(lcr sec. 219 of the Consolidateil Muni-
cîpal Act apl)Picable to a eoiuiiissioner uîndcr tîte Water-
works Act, it being specifieallv applied to nuivor, Nvarden,
reeve, deputy-reeve, etc. (rittînng tietit), and that there tir",
nu) svî*ons of the Aut made applicabîle to a waterworks
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commissioner; and lie submrits that being a higli schaol
trustee is not a disqualification under the Waterworkis Act-
and that, if it lie a disquialification, the procedure taken
herein is not the proper procedure and cannot avail the
relator, as the Waterworks Act provides that the place of a
commissioner shall become vacant frorn the saine causes as
the seat of a mnember of the council of the corporation.

The question to decide ia, what are the causes whichi wîlI
render the scat of a inber of the council of the corpora-
tion vacant?

Section 80 of the Consolidated Municipal Act provides
that a high school trustee is disqualified fromn being a iicîn-
ber of the council of the corporation.f

Section 207 states some of the causes by which a mem-
ber of the council renders his seat iii the eouncil vacant.

It appears to me that sec. 208 refera, not only to the
causes rendering the seat of the mienîber of the council
vacant, alter hie becomies a menîber of the council, but also
to bis disqualificatioi under sec. 80.

In my opinion, the causes which would render the scat
of a inîcuber of the council vacant are set ont in these secs.,
207 and 208. In sec. 28 the words are, " or of bis seat be-
coming vacant by disqualification or otherwise." What is
the disqualification referred to in this section? The dis-
qualifications referred to iii the Act are those set forth iii

sec. 80: " No Judge . . . no higli achool trustep,.
shall he qualified to *be a inember of the council of any muni-
cipal 'corporation." These are disqualifications which effec&
a member of the council prior to his election, and whichi
would render bis seat vacant. If the commiseioner of water
and light must have the saine qualifications as the inember
of the council, and bis seat becomes vacant from the sanie
causes as the seat of the inember of the council of the cor-
poration, then it appears to me that, under sec. 80, hie is
disqnalified from becoming a waterworks eommissioner, as
well as for the causes set forth in sec. ?07.

It was argued by the relator that there were reasons why
a high school trustee should net become a eommissioner alf
water and Iight, and it may very well be that colfliicting
intereste înight arise. The question of disqualification on
similar ground, and reasons therefor, were set forth in
Regina ex rel. Boijes v. Pellor, 4 P. R. 195. The case of a
county eouncillor and a member of a school board came up)
in R«x ex rel. ZÎmmerman v. Steele, 5 0. L. IR. 565, and Re.),
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ex nil. ()'Doa oeil v. Bloomnfield, 5 0. L. Rl. 596, where it waýý
hel! tbat it m-as ineompjatible for a sehool traistee ta qualify

as a county counei]Ior.

In m *v opinion, the words of sec. 41, sub-see. 5, of thiý
Waterw orks Act provide for the disqualiffcation of a coin-
Lnissi(iner, anid refer to tuecase for wlîich hIs seat in \ia
beeoine vaeant, andi t ;i cuses are, tiiose set fort h in set',.
80. 207?, ami 208 of tlle Consol idated M un icipal Act ; antl
gcornuaissioner "mav lie rend antdcos rned- as reforri ng to

a meniber of counteil in the Nliioliliie(Muilial AC!,
under sec. 54 of the Waterworks Act.

1 lîold, tiherefore, ft D r. I rwinl, i îeing a h igli su hoow
trust ce, is disquaid1ifi cd froi becai ni ng a i oni i ssioter of
water and I ight for the saine mniciipal itv.

I. therefore, tieclare vacanît the sent of D r. 1r rwin lis col-
inissioner of water and light for tflic village (if WXtstIL.

IL. Il. I)ewart. K.C.. for the respondeîît.

t'. W. Plaxton, for the relator.

11lNx. Mia. J1USTICE 'M <DDL!TONý 'l'I Muniil tr
works Act, IL S. 0. i1897, tIi. 23ý1, Se.il, a"ý ailliided liv 3
E4dwý. VII., clh. 24, set'. 5. anid (7) EIW. VIL.f eh. l0, se. 2,

pro\ie for the conistitution of file IîaI and suni)c
pro ids tnî the place tof a coiiîiiiissiier-tliat ïg, of a etn
iiisioie wli lias hîceliaîitiic glial] i bcoeiin în

froin tue- "1 auleeau- ;- tîie ,cat îif a iîieiber of thle cu>tiîeil
of te corora -," and sec. -13 provitIc« tliat no commnuis-
sioiw ial li iîrsted, die oktr iîîi ircctlv. iu ai) v cou-
tract. Thmre are 11o secttions exîîressl *v prtîvidiig for thte dis-
qualificatiati of conmissiorierg. Electiaxîs arie ta bc held in
a nianiier sirnilar ta otîier iiîiiîcîpilal eIvet iiis; and certaini
provîioifs are ruade liv wbihii tic eiiniîssiiiners retire iu
rotaii liî.

ctoî20)7 of tlic Municipal Att lîrov ides tîjat certain
thiîng--s .ll cause a unicuipal cîi illor t o vacate lus 'ealt
iii tile eouni anid finit a iiew elcet ioniin îîîv tIliereîîpo bc
ordereil. Thîis îîroî i.iox i.s i1îîite apa rt froîîî sec. 80 of filie
'Mulnicipal Act , cisquialifviîig cerfiiii prsn froin holidiîîg
offie iii flic muanicipal counei 1 . et îî80 provitles, inter
alia t liat no lîigli sclioil tru4tee shail e qal ified ta act Ms a

couricillor; but il contains no provisionî preventing lii from
holtding the position oif water tonnssiouier.
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Section 54 of the Municipal Waterworks Act provides that
this Act shall be read and construed as part of the Muni-

cipal Act ;" and the: learnied Judge has lield that the effeet
of this section is to make applicable to water commissioners
al provisions found in the Municipal Act with reference to
the disqualification of couincillors, mutatis 'mutandis.

1 cannot follow him iii this roasoning. Assumed that
the 53 sections of the Municipal Waterworks Act had been
embodied in the Municipal Act; I do not see how that would
enable the sections dealing with the qualification and disquali-
fication of municipal councillors to be read as applicable to
water commissioners. It is significant that sec. 53 makes
applicable to thc election of Commissioners the sections of
the Municipal Act relating to " elections." These sections,
if regard is had to the divisions of the Municipal Act, comn-
mence with sec. 95, and are quite independent of the sections
relating to qualification and disqualification of councillors.

Iii ny view the appeal must be allowed, and the original
application dismissed with costs.

Both parties proceeded upon the assumption that the quo
warranto section of the Municipal Act applies to this case.
1 have not investigated that matter.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. APRIL 19'rn, 1913.

COLEMAN v. MçCALLUJM & CITY 0F TORONTO.

4 0. W. N. 1127.

Muni cipal Corporations-Àpartment House By-iaw-Definition Con-
tained in Earlier By-lau--Definition in Statute - Former
Definition Adopted-2 Cao. V. o. 40, s. 10-"Private .Temper-

ance Hotel "-M andamus Granted for Permit-Conditions
Undertaking.

LENiiox, J., granted a mandamue compelling the city arehiteet
of defendant corporation to issue a building permit for the erection of
a structure at the corner of Sherbourne and Rachael streets. Tor-
onto, holding that by-law 606i1 of defendants passed by virtue of
statute 2 Geo. Ir. c. 40, s. 10, prohibitîug the erection of apartuwnt
bouses upon certain streets must be taken te have adopted the de-
finition of " apartment bouse"I set out in an earlier by-law of the
,defendant corporation as to buildings, and not that of the statute
under which it was passed, and that therefore the proposed structure
was nlot a contravention of the by-law.

Motion for a inandamus compelling defendant, city
architect of defendant corporation, to issue a permit for the
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erection of a structure at tlic south-wést t'orner of Sher-
boumne and Ilachaei streets, Toronto, according Lo plans
filedl.

WV. N. Ferguson, K.C., for the aplîlicant.

Irving S. Fairty, for the respondetîts.

lION. MR. ,JUSTIcE LFIixox :-I think the api ton

entitied to a niandatory order, but not linernditioil 'lv.
On the I lth of Marcbi, 1907, the re-spoudeni-tts. lie C ity

of Toronto, passed "'No 486il. A By-lîtw f'or Ielaigthe

Erection aind to provide for the safety of lîildin-s:'' auI,

subject to certain aîîiendiiients not iti;iattrial to) tlîis olpp1i-
cation, this by-law eontinued in foui force ountil tile ist oi'
April instant. Under the head of I)cfinition of Terns,"'
it was enacted by sec. 14. " The following terins of tîjis

by-law shall have the ineaning assigncd to themn respec-
tively....

l'Aparinent or Toneinctit Ilouse. (32 A building whîch,
or anv portion of wichî, isý or is, inut eu to lie oc, upied als
a dwelling by bliree oir more famîilies; living indepeutlent oF
one another and doing tbilr cooking u pou thle loctises."

ILodging Ilouse. (34) A building iii wbich persons arc
acconimodated withi sleeping aparttieu(ýts, including hotelsi
and apartment 1liuses, where eookîîug is not doue in te
several apartmntsil." The punetuat ion lo.rlaps obsounres

the uîeaiug a litt,loibt ut ail vvents it îs plain tliat, for
the lplrpo<' of - iulatin, tht el o . . . of bulild-
ings - in the vit 'v of Toronto, suites or groups of apartîutents
are d h ided i nbt w o classes. nlinucly: (a) Suites in which the
occpat diii,(o t bei r own ooig tebuilding oontaîning

Ilheso is, anaprui or tenlement bouse; and (b) Su ites iii

Nbîvh I lite 41.llnt <b iot du tbei r own cýooki ug t lie build-

ing co)nttiing heeiýs a lodgiuig bouse.
i~itus c-i îminatedl front "Aparintent Iloiiî(' 'a

class of building % hicbl mîÏigb othlernvise ]lave lîcenvale
whliiv I think, woîîld otherw'ise have becît lallvd, ail ar
nient house, sec. -12 procecds te provide for a spoieî'tt miîetod
of construction to pirevent the spread of tire. iii aIl ýipa;rt-
rueut houses wh'ic1î are not fire proof , anîd t off-set flic ad-
ditional risk incident to thü mulhtitude of kitchlens î>cr-
nîitt cd in tisas of buiildingr-prec(auitions wich are not
enavted and wbiivb arc obvious1y nott so iiistu in the
case of a lodging liouse. Thiis vas lte muIdiii latv in Tlor-
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onto when the Legisiature in 1912 amended sec. 5411a of theý
Consolidated Municipal Act of 1903 as enacted by sec. 19
of the Municipal Amendaient Act of 1904 by adding after
clause (b) the following (dauses:

" (c) ln cities having a population of not Iess than
100,000, to prohibit, regulate and control the location on
certain streets to be named in the by-law of apartment or
tenement houses and of garages to be used for Itire or gain.

(d) For the purposes of this section an apartment or
tenement house shall mean a building proposed to be erected
or altered for the purpose of providing three or more sep-
arate suites or sets of rooms for separate occupation by one
or more persons. 2 Geo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10."

Subscquently on the l3th of May, 1912, and without
repealing or amending the delinitions of " apartment or
tenement house " and " lodging house " above set out, and
with by-law 4861 still iu force " for regulating the erection
of buildings" in titis city, the respondents, the city of Tor-
onto, passed "No. (6061, A by-law to prohibit the erection
of apartment or tenement houses, and of garages to be used
for hire or gain, on certain streets " and by clause 1 pro-
hibited, as the council had power to, do, the erection of any
apartment or tenement house upon property f ronting upon
IRachael, Sherbourne and other streets.

With this provincial law and the by-laws referred to in
force the applicant in the inonth of Mardi last filed plans
and specifleations and applied to the city council for per-
mission to erect what he calls a temperance hotel upon
property fronting upon Rachael and Sherbourne streets.
There have been several alterations in the plans. Coleman
originally intended and the application was launched for
permission to, erect a building ini which cooking would be
donc in the several suites, and clearly an apartment or
tenement house as defined by by-law 4861; a class of build-
îng prohibited upon these streets by by-law No. 6061. The
plans as now on file shew only provision for one kitclien and
dining room in the building and thc applicant swcars that
finding bis first application was coîitrary ta by-law 6061:
"I1 deeided to erect and condluet on tl;e said premises an
hotel conductcd as an ordinary licensed hotel is conducted,
excepting that; I have no license for the sale of liquor and
do not intcnd to apply for the samne.

3. Folowing ont mny changed seheme, 1 had the planfi
altered so as toeut out ail tice separate kitchens, sinks, etc.,
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and providcd on one loor reading roins, dining rooms,
lavatories, baflis, wasli-house, eatering departniient, anid ser-
vants quarters and la%-atonies siiljar fo that provided foir
in the ordinary licensed liotel, and it is iiy intention, an~d
the plan of mv buiîlding- is draw'n for use in thîs mue
only, that nlone of thle guests at iny liotel shall 1w allowed
to wash in my rooiîîs or to cool, in iny roonis, and that thec
work of their rooms shall bc donc by i-n servants, and flie
light shalh he furnished by me, and the heat shall le fur-
nished by me and the meals shall be furnished by 111e in flic
general dining room, and in general the whole building shial
bc- under iny control and supervision."

As shcwn by Mr. Benk's affidavit in flhc end, as at the
beginning, the permît was refuscd uipon the ground that
flic creetion of the proposed building "would constitute a
contravention of by-law No. 606V." lpon the argument it
was mentioned, but only as affeeting the size of the bcd-
roonîs, that a new by-law was passed on the 1st of April
instant. I have obfained a copy of this bv-Iaw 6401L If
ton is Ila by-Iaw for regulating the erection, and to provide
for the safety of buildings,» and it repeals \o. 4861.
Passed et a time when this motion was standing for airgu-
ment, if niay bc that the city is net enfitled to mcçly upon it,
but as there wcrc several stages in the apphicant's poed
ings 1 have dccided to take this by-law into consideration
in amriving at a conclusion. The only points to he noted are:
(1) For " apartment or tenement bouse " foîis b)«v-law adopta
the dcfmnition contained in 2 Geo. V. eh. 10, ser. 10, above
quoted. Under this definit ion, if the ronuil brui chosen to
leave the inatter tliere thec narrowîing efetof tlic <hef-
nifions in the old by-law would have heen iiivoided; anti by
a rc-enactmneft or prohîbitory by-law 6001 ic p)robablle oh)-

jeut of thec council înight have been aonlied(?) Buti,
in-Sfead of this, this mepealing by-law re--nacta, word for
word, the definition of flhe former by-]aw as to )lla (<-on
stitutes a lodgîîîg bouse, and thlis again excîides froin
".Xpartnuent or 'Fenememt Hlouse " uîyiv bilding of file
aparfiiieft 11011e class in wl ,oi oking'is 'not donc or pro-
videti for iniitlie (' vera i ilaartîiiqtts.

(31 I mIer the rue- 1bv-law i ed-roannî shiali bave a floco-
amren of a t ht'ýi,4 elle llilfdred squiare feet. in liotels. apart-
tuent. teienît, andi ledgiwiglese:at

(4) seetion 1'2. foi, sp)eeial aîfemar~ds agaiibi tire Mi
aparfinient bouses. is '-eat d
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After a very great deal of hesitation, I have corne to the
conclusion that perhaps the proposed building may he
legitimately described as a temperance hotel. Hotels of
course are not prohibitcd. 1 prefer, however, not to rest
my decision wholly, or inainly, upon-this view of the ques-
tien.

Take it, however, that it is not an hotel, is the applicant
entitled to be permitted to ereet the proposed building upon
the proposed site? I arn of opinion that he is. The re-
fusai, as I have stated, was based upon by-Iaw No. 6061, but
the question cannot be deterrnined by this by-law alone.
It prohibits the erection of an 11apartment or tenement
house" upon the site in question. When it was passed
building by-law No. 4861 was in force and this latter de-
flned and constituted an apartmcnt bouse whcre beparate
cooking is not done, as I have already quoted, 'la lodging
bouse." The proposed building as now shewn by the plans
and specifications and described in the aflidavits is a lodging
house within the meaning of thlis definition. That it is
üalled an hotel is immaterial as an hotel, by the same de-
finition 18 also a lodging house. It is ma.nifest then that
by-law 6061 prohibited apartment and tenement houses as
defined under this caption in the building by-law, only, and
not those designated lodging houses in the sarne building
by-law.

It was argued that you must adopt the uulÎmited de-
scription of' the statute of 1912, but this contention is based
on a misconception of the function of the statute. The
statute is not intended to prohibit anything. It gives the
power to prohibit and limits'its extent. Within that linit
the council cau act, short of that lirnit they may stop-as
they did here. Beyond that lirnit they cannot go. To
adopt the full measure of the statutory definition, or rather
limitation, the council had only to repeal the deflnition3
quoted; and failing to do this these definitions goveru.

Is the situation altered by the new by-law? I cannot
see that it is, and I have already indicated the reason,
naxnely, that it re-enacts the former definition of' a lodging-
house. A lodging house as defined under the former by-law
was not prohibited by No. 6061. A lodging bouse under
the new by-law is just what it was under the aid and is no-
where prohibited.

The wisdom or unwisdorn, or the fairness or unfairness
of the powers conferred by the Legisiature, or, the exercise
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of these powcrs by the eouncil, are flot miatters for me Lo

deal with, but statutes, ani a fortiori by-laws, purporting to

coutrol or take away riglits ordinarily incident to ownership,

quasi-expropriation withiout payinent, confiscation as it Îs

often cal1ed, mnust be construed strictly and the meaning

inust not be lef t in dout-they must be definite and cer-

tain to ail intents.

On the other hand having regard to the easy stages by

which the applicant lias developed bis present proposali;

there should be sorne guaranteo of the good faith of the

applicant and that not only will a building bje erected of the

character now indicated but that afterwards it will bc used

for the purposes and in the inanner dedtared.

Therefore upon the applicant auiending the plans ofl

file so as to provide that ecdl of the bed-roorns shall have a

elear floor area of 100 square fcct at least and upon under-

taking by his counsel that the building in question shalh

not at any tirne without the consent of the rnunicipality or

the Court be diverted from the uses and purposes or be

occupied or used in a manner inconsistcflt with the uses and

purposes now declared, by the applicant and that in thQt

c' eut of the sale of the property due notice of this under-

taking and of the order now to be inade shall bc gîven to

the purchaser and lie will be required, in and by the con-

voyanee to himi, to bind hiniself and his hoirs and assigns

to observe and abide by the conditions above set ont and

sucb order as the Court înay rnahc.

And the applicant for himself and his heirs and reprc-

sentatives in estate undertak-ing to abide Ihy Such order or

judgment as the Court may inalV, Or pronolInce t0Uchiwlý

the matters hereby provided for an order of pereuiptorY

inandamus recitiiig or ernbodying thc foregoing conditions

and an undertakiflg will issue to the purport and cffet i

the notice of motion elaimed.
There will be no eosts,
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. AI'RIL 18TH, 1913.

RIE SivITI.

4 0. W. N. 1115.
Wîl-osrito-oii-Oýerdn of Term8 of 1lill by

Annufty Gorpw,.
MIDbLETON, J., held, that a codicil giving a legatee a certain an-nuity overrodie the provisions~ of the wiIl giving lier a share in thecorpus of the estate.

Motion to determine certain questions arising froni the
construction of the will of the late Emma Josephine Smith.

11. J. McLaughlin, K.C., and S. S. Smith, for the execu-
tors.

E. D. Armour, K.C., D. C. IRoss and A. H1. Beaton, for
Vernon Smith, Elias Smith and Carl Snmith.

0. A. Moss, for Dale M. King.

iON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The testatrix died on
the 9th August, 1896, having made lier will on the 19th
October, 1889, and added a codicil on the l6th July, 1891.
She lef t her surviving lier liusband, three sons and one
danghter. The daugliter was the youngest member of the
family. At the tume of the niaking of the will she was
about ten years old, and at the finie of the codicil about
fifteen.

The will itseif preseats no difficulty. It is a well drawn
document, prepared by a solicitor. The testatrix, after some
minor gifts, divides lier estate into two parts; the flrst cov-
ering property recently transferred to lier by the trustees
of the estate of the late Rlobert Charles Smith. A deed is
produced dated August 6th, 1889, which was very shortly
before the date of the will, shewing that certain Port Hope
property is what is so designated. This property is deait
witli by clause seven of the will. It is given to the husband.,
the executor, in trust, to receive the income for his own use
during bis life. After bis death it is to be equally divided
among the chidren, to be transferred to them after the
death of the husband as they respectively attain age. The
income.-presumably after the hushand's death-to be used
for the maintenance of any child under twenty-one. If any
chuld 'dies before attaining age, leaving a chuld or chuldren,
sucb issue shall take the parent's share.



By clause eight, furniture, books, etc., are to bie divided
anioflg the eidren.

Bv clause nine, the residue of the pro1 )erty of the testa-

trix is deait with. T his consisted of soie Toronto property

of very considerable value, and the investinents of thle

testatrix. Il is given to the trustee ta be hield tlii the

youngcst surviving child attains the age of twenty-ofle

vears. The inconie is ta be a f nnd to provide for the main-

tenance of the rinor childrcn. If there is a surplus, the

husband may retain what is nevessary ta ixiake up his in-

corne, (lerivable frarn the flrst trust devised, to î ii'i ured(

dollars; and aiîy resi "due then remaining is to go for the

benelit of the child or children out of whose prospective

shares the saine rnay have arisen. When thic youngest child

attains the age of twenty-five this second trust fund is ta be

tlien reahlid and the proceeds divided equally amaflg t11e

children and the issue of sueh of the ebidren as inay thieî

be dead; a sufficient fund being set apart ta inaintain the

incoîîîe of the hnsband at six hundred dollars.

The will also contains a provision authorîbing the hias-

band ta spend $150 per annuni in eontinuing his life insur-

ance.
Tjhe codficil appears ta have heen prepaired by the testa-

trix Ixerseif or by someone entirely ukiedin the prepar-

ation of legal documents. It is prefaed ly the stateinent,

"Not feeling satisfied with the provision. made in my wilt

for Bertha Ilope Smnith, my only daughter. 1 hereby add

this codicil."1 This would lead ane ta expeet that the

codicil would confer an additioflal benefit upon the daughter.

The testatrix proeecds; Il 1 desire the suni of $600 ta bw

paid ta hier out of 'Dy estate -. . until she attains the

age of twenty-five years. If at tlîat time she should be

nîarried, then for the reniainder of lier life tîrne ta pay hier

unless the incarne realised through or by iy p>op-

crty- an dijvision shauld yîeld more ta eaeh survivîng child.

Shautld suchl hie t'ho case, then 1 authorise suclh dýivision tg)

be ruiade."1 The testatrîx then proceeds, "Beribha lîaving

iltain(,d the age of twe'ntv-five~ yoars ais afarusaaid, s-houîhl

Biertha renîin uninurried, thiex she iS t4) lie pai Ilhe suin of
$C00 a ycar . , . for the retruainder of bier life."

Trîîse proisions 1 tliink cancern ent irely the incarne

dcrived, from the estate, save that Bertha is ta recoive lier

$600 cither froi the incarne or frorni the rorpus. Tîxe dlivi-

RE SMITH.19131
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sion referrcd to is a division of inconie and not a division
of corpus. The estatc of flie testatrix, it is said, yiclded by
way of income about the suaii nccessary to pav the $600 il,
the liusband, the $150 for life insurance, and the $600 to
Bertha; $1,350 in ail; so that the effect of this provision,
unless the estate grcatly increased in value, would be prac-
tically to tic up the whole estate during the lifetime of
Bertha.

Bcrtha attained the age of 25 in the ycar 1905, and was
then unmarried. Shc married on the lOth October, 1911,
and died on fthc 13th September, 1912. 11cr husband,
D)ale King, as her executor, is entitlcd to rccive hcr ýliare
in the estate. No question arises as to arrears of inconie.
The question wbich presents itself is thc riglit of King, as
thec exeecutor of Bcrtha, to a sharc of thc corpus.

The dificulty is oecasioned by thc clauses of the codicil
following the provisions dealing with Bertla's annuity.
Thcsc arc as follows: " Whatever my estate realises over
and above the payment of this bequcst to Bertha and flic
provision made for niy husband and executor in my wilI, is
to be equally divided betwcen my surviving sons or their
surviving child or children as provided in my will. This
bcquest to Bertha is to supersede ail those made in my will,
with the one exception of the provision made for J. D.
Smith, my husband."

It appears to me that the resuit is plain. Tlie whole
will is abandoned except in so far as it provides for fliclins-
band, The annuity to Bertha is substituted for lier quarter
interest, and whatever reinains after proviing for the lius-
band ani providi-ng for flie daughter is to go te the survîviner
sons or their children "as provided in thec will " whieh is
referred to to cxi)]ain this substitutional gift, but for no
other purpose.

The only thing that causes hesitation la the question
suggested by flic preamble to the codicil; but this cannof
over-ride the plain words used; and if may well be that flic
testatrix thought that she was making a more satisfactory
provision for lier daughter wlien she gave lier an annuity,
and made this a first charge upon lier estaf e.

I cannot surmise why no provision is made for possible
issuec of the daughtcr, while careful provision was mnade for
the issue of the sons. All I eau say is that no sucli pro-
vision is found in the wilI; and if may be fliaf the testatrix

FVOL. 24
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preferred that lier estate should îas te, lier sons anîd tieir
issue rather tlîau by any possibilitv to a son-in-l.îw wlîou
che hiad never seen.

Thc costs of ail parties nîay conic out of the es4ate.

MASTER IN CHIAMBERS. ApRi F. lîI I î 191.

SWALE v. ('AN. PAC. Rw. C'O.

4 0i. W. N. 1110,

'hoirilM P f l/ ->rd<r of 1>i,î'tiona - No Milh t fo A polw a r
t nendontof rîlç,r-('on. ffilc 3 11 unid 6W4 -Trerîeg-t'vata

~1AER-y-(IlAllEl îlloxvad til idf diri'utiwi, fo)r the
trial <if il lUivui pa rt ' i'suettr toi aw ltl 'ibd arftir tri I Uad, se' ag to

gvé the tiaird oi r t'îstU riglat lof vipj l foa tlUe jtiidgaaaent h<'ru'ia
(24 4). W. IL. 224)t ojp torauas a ii ilest <.

Gille'Iînd V. 1Iudw<rh A. IL.~2 miaîd Pu'tcrkîn v. IlcP-Farfr7ne,
4 Aý. It. lit pi). il titkt 4. r fr, t,..

Motio)n b',' third I)rtïi,, Suckling & C'o. lAd., to aîîwud
ait order oif dietions providing for 11we trial of the third
party issue, b\ inserjt ng a dans thre in aoi llw tol
appeail froni the judgmnent hevroin, 24 O. 1. 12. 22.

M. LehltGroî o lidpris

Si rley v eîsn for the dfnaîs
WV. M. Hall, for the plaintitT.

('AR'rwau;lrr,: .. ,MSR:-Ili thisca lse a Ir11w
judgilent replorted i -"'- 1.b B 92. ;ln ordler mas ise

on the apliaio f tule defndnt îîae on1 Miî lrc
11,fo)r dlirec(tiofis ais t0 titi, trial of the tiiird party issue.,

Thiis ordeiir thmiulh oîtel -il Ili, MMareIl wa;S lot ra
isndon Iliat day '. uh ntrYi' llf Mîît ii v boo is --lrder-1

tg go in UslISli fotrmn wNN1(I setled bh parie-s? Thiîs wi ;il,

pairiily no v 14t dun(i ie ilnlti1 ; i30ý1h M ar vo l i 1 î1o1 m1 is; lu d t oe rî
entry and] 0f adiiîissioni (of seric on lior> oif piaiîîntii
anld tird pties

The c-ase- cine on, fo)r trial abouti a vîaýr later iîud the
jludgînlent theni givî'ni isz toý b foîîndI îni 24) l. W. Il. 224.

Frion this jiidgînent-ii the tirdin par iitiej ;ihe n appii
in the nie if the* d01o ans Miho ilibereuploitnovi ';'

quitai thei ;qîeal (on the groundili t bat te iiîe f ilh Mardi.
1M12, dia Dlot giv. Mlnv siîehi riglît. Tlîe meealat<not ion

19131
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was thereupon enlarged to shlow the third parties to move
before me to amend the order as to directions so as to con-
form to the order mnade in De.seronto v. Jalhimu, il 0. L. R.
433. In my understanding and use of this termi this is wh8L
was nicant by " the iisual f orm " it having been scttled by
Sir W. B1. Meredith, C.J.0., lu that case.

The motion wvas xmde under C. E1. (;40. But 1 hard1l'
think it applies under the facts of this case. There was no
"accidentai slip or omnission." What was done was donc,

after a good- deal of discussion and various attemapts at
settiement of the order as is shewn by thie lapse of over 3
weeks between 4th and 3Oth of March.

But perhaps a remedy eau be given under the very wid.
language of C. R1. 312 and the decisions on that rule snd the
provisions of 36 Vict. ch. 8, where it originally appeared.

1 refer especially to the judgment of the Court of Appeal
ini Gilleland v. Wadsworlh, 1 A. R. 82, and Peler1cin v. Mac-
Failae, 4 A. R. at pp. 44 and 45. In luth of tiioses cases au
appeal was allowed from the refusai of the trial Judge te
shlow an amendment " To do otherwisc would be to avow
that a decision by which a psrty was finally bound was given
not according te the right snd justice of the case but an-
erding te what may have been an error or a slip," per
Patterson, J.A. I refer also whatlIsaidin Muir v. Guinane,
6 O. W. Rl. 65, 10 0. L. R1. 367, on a similar question.

Sec tee, Yesrly IPractîce, 1912, (Red book) vol. 1, 352,
sud cases cited.

As the order of 4th March, 1912, provided iu 'dause 1
that " the third' parties shall be bound by the resuit of the
trial hetween the plaintiff and the applicants (defendants> "
the third parties desire leave te appeal net only against the
defendants' judgnient as against thein but aise to bc al-
lowed ta shew if they can that the judgment in favour of
plaintiff is excessive.

It would seem coutrary to .natural justice that any
party should be heund by a judgment without the right te
appeai therefrom, unless he has cxprebsly eensented to do se.

Ilere there is ne sucli consent, and it 'does seem that this
is just a case in whieh C. R. 312 should bc applied te allow
the third parties to question the judgment by which they
are bo-und.

This ean be donc on proper ternis-which will be tii
g-ive to defendants preper indemnity both as te the judg-
ment and the costs which they have been ordcred te puy te
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the plaint iff and those which the third parties are to pay
to defendants to be settled by one of the liegistrars of the
Court or by my8ell if the parties so desire.

The costs of this motion will bc costs in the appeal to
the plaintiff and defendants in any event.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 17T11, 1913.

TIIOWBIIIDGE v. HO0ME FUJINITUIIE CO.

4 0. W. N. 1140.

Cooi-~e trîit for-Admig8ion of Liabîlîty iq, Dejeitdaat8--Counter-
claim or ý;et-off-Defendant8 in> I>ostion of Plczintiff8 as ta.

MASEfrN~CAMBRSh('1d1 that whierp defendants admit owinir
a plintifl ro.,idont outt 4d the juiaietion $2.5o0, but daim a set-off
or outrlmftor more thani Ihii, amilt, 8edu-irity for 4eosts ceaU-
flot ha oýrdere'd 11.4 delfi-ndalnts are, practically plaintifsi lu rd-pect of
their couriferclaim.

A\fter thei decision inu this c-ase reported ini 24 0. W. PL
181, the plaintifV ro-eaid Mr. Brown-at Rome length
-aid h efnat motion for security for costs waa

H. S. White, for the defendlant.

J. F. 'oýland, foir the plaintifT.

CARwROHT Kc., MÂSt.Tim :-In) his cross- exani nation
Mr. I3rowil admiits that the plainitiff's share, of the( profitq to
whlich b la isIrimla facir enititied ile «App)roximnately 82,500
according to the. agrecrirent (Q.16.'

If the mnatter rested] threl it is; obiviou8 thqt rio saeeurity
pould lie ordieredl. Arfd althoughl Mr. Brown alge that
the .]defendant, aispert a c-ointere-,lim to the anmunt Of
'«$3.508, avcord ing to thiq liet in front oif mie now," Q. 170
-- ,e(t iis cannot ])P.nsdee to o)ffset 0hv $2,500, admit-
teily «dueli to' p!lintifr. As to th dfedats counlttrclaim or
set oiJ, they art, really qiiasir p!laintifTs.

Themotonwifl, therefore, 1w Nm~e with Costa ln
t(itUSe

VOL. 24 o.w.a. No. 10--334-
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MASTER IN CHIAMBERS. APRIL 15TH, 1913.-

MoPHIERSON v. U. S. FIDELITY CO.

4 0. W. N. 1140.

Judgment-peedy Judgmct-Action on Bond-Con. Rule 603 -
Good De! ence on Merit8 Alleged.

MAsTim-zN-GnAumnEs refused to make an order for Judginent
under Con. Rule 603 in an action upon a bond given as securîty ini
an interpleader issue where a good defence upon the mnerits was
alleged.

Smyth v. Bandel, 23 0. W. B. 798, followed.

Motion by plaintiff for judgment under Con. Rhule 603,
ini an action on a bond given as security in the interpleader.
issue lately decided by the Judicial Connnittee of the Privy
Cùuncil and reportedl in the current volume of the reports at
p. 149.

W. L-aidlaw, K.C., for the plaintiff.

G. H. Riliner, K.O., for the defendants.

C4RTwRitGiW, KO., MA&sTzR :-As appears in the affi-
davit fled in aingwer and the exhibits thereto there are two
main defences suggested to this action. The flrst goes to the
whole matter, and in an attempt to, shew that the ground oý
the plaintiff's dlaim was destroyed by certain dealings of hîs
with the matter out of which ail the subsequent proceedings
arose--(see paragraphs 12 and 13 of affidavit).

The other subinission is that even if this defence fails, the
plaintif ik not entitled under the true construction of the
final judgment bo the full axnount of the bond, but at most,
to less than ont-half, and that in any case the ampuunt due
has not been ascertained by legal direction. The application
of Con, Rule 603, oames up f rom time to time--but the
decisions tend rather to restriet; than to enlarge its ap-
plication.

The last case is one of Smyth v. Bandel, 23 0. W. R. 798,
where the cases are cited-e-ases as will be seen of the very
highest authorîty. The decision above cited was affirxned
on appeal by Middleton, J., on 2Oth IDocember last.

In Cod v. Delap 92 L. T. N. S. 510, cited and followed
by the Court of Appeal here in Jaob7s v. Beaver, 17 O. L. R.
496, at p. 501, it was said by Hlalobury Li.C.: <'There îs an
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affidavit by the person sued tîtat lie lias a good defence. 1
do not say that lie lias. 1 know nothuîîg more about it than
titis; that ini the state of oonflict whlîi there is betwoen the
p4rties-there is a question to be tried, and flot to lie stifled
by an order of the Court under order XIV."

That languagt seems as applicable to the present motion
as ît was iii Stïyth v. Jiandel, supra (wliere in flic re..ult the
dfendaiit did itot even appear at the trial as 1 was in-
forined).

So far as 1 can sec titis ule 603 is useful clîiefly ta id
out whiat defence is going to be set up, if defendant will ad-
here to lus affidavit on a cross-examinatjon. On soute cases
it eliables plaintiff to get judgment where a defendant is to
honest to set up a fictitious, defence-sometimes it is ap-
pareîutly used to allow a defendant to give a cotisent to judg-
ment without appearing to do se. 1 have a recollection of a
case ini wlîicl judgrnent was obtairied in this way a gainst a
complaisant defeîîdant on flie saine day that the writ ivas
issued. It cannot he applied if there is a possible defeuce
alleged. The defendants also, state that tlwy have been, iii-
deniietd by the Temiskaming Lunîber Co. and others, and
wiah to have them made third partiesami that plaintifr
runs no risk of failing to recover all ie may be f<rnud cei-
tit]ed to.

The motion 11,11t be disised it cosis il] tlic calle.
Leave to apa nFia sdsrd

MASTER IN IîaIns APaIL 28TH, 1913.

WIIITE v. IIOBBS.
4 0. W. N.

Trîal-AfVoti4>n ta Chn en uc-Balance aionf neceDl
Jury Ntirc-Un rn1 o! Order Mlade on Tecrma of A bandon-
mnt of ur Noic.

MASaE-N&iAMPF ,RS lIwujged the venue of ait action front &,.on-
don ta Toronto, u1pon thblne of (onveenettu poil the defendant
agreiing to strikeý ouit Iiis jury notive în order that the trial might
be vxpedited.

Motion bv defendant residing in the township of Scar-
borough to chtange tlie place of trial to Toronto front London.

T N. Pi>elan, for the motion.
B. C. Cattanach, contra.

IVLIITE v. ROBBS.
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CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MAsTER :-The plaintiffs seek to en-
force an agreement given by defendant for purchase of a
traction engine. Defauît is admitted, but it is said that the
engine would not do the work required, and for which it
was boughit, to the knowiedge of the plaintiffs. The v-enue
is laid in London, where the plaintiff company carrnes 0on

business.
The defendant used the engine for a month or six

weeks in threshing for neighbouring farmers. H1e aileges
thât the engine used an excessive quantity *both of coal and
water-and as these are apparently supplied by the eus-
tomers, this fact would seriously injure his business, now
of some 20 years standing. lie also colunterclaims for $500
damnages for loss of profits and for the custom of his former
employers.

In the affidavit in support of the motion he states that
lie Will cali three of those wlio acted as engineers and six
of the farmers who employed him to thresh. Ail the nine
will speak of the excessive consumption of fuel and water
and of the inability of the machine to do its work properly.
These witnesses ail live in the township of Scarborougli
exccpt one, who is a resident of Toronto.

The 6ecretary of the company makes an affdavit in
answer in whidhlihe says the company will requine 10 wit-
nesses ail resident at London, where the engine in question
als-o is lying in the G. T. Rl. yard.

If the matter rested there the motion must fail. Since
these affidavits were filed both parties have been examined
for discovery. Fromn this it appears that only 3 of the
witnesses spoken of by the company's secretary are material.
The-se are Lumley,,who went down to sc the engine after
the defendant lad coxnplained of its inefficieney, and two
experts, who tested it since Vhs motion was iaunched, and
who are prepared to testify to the character of the engine,
and as to the quantity of coai and water required during a
continuons test of three hours.

Fromn question 130 iu defendant's examination it seems
that the agreement lie signed lad the force of a chattel.
mortgage, and is registered as sudh. This fact and the
pending litigation will prevent defendant fromn preparing
himself for the coming season, if the action is tried by a
jury, as the-re will be no jury sittings either here or at
bondon .until after the long vacation.
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lt is of great importance to defendant to escape snch a
long deiay, and bis counisel ottered tu ]lave a trial at the
-May sittiiigs of tlw t'ountty Court litre before ik jury. As
rnighit bc expcted plaintitf ducs nut agree tu liis. T1'le
eornpany dues not tlunk it can have a fair trial befure a
jury of this coutity as against une of the farmers.

1 assume that the jury notice wasi, given by defendant.
If hoe is really aixions to have a slj>x.d(y trial, lie cu do su
by withdrawing the jury notice, andi then the case can be
transferred livre ani tried lit the non-jury sittings.

This wiIl accoinpiish whiat will bc advantagcous to botlu
parties and will obviate the objection of the plaiîîtiff cuin-
pany lu a trial before a possibly adverse jury.

The eosts of the motion will be in the cause.

lION. MIL JU-STICE MIDDLETOX. Apniî, 29T11, 1913.

TU'(KEI1 v. 13ANK 0F OTTAWA.

4 0. W. X.

Action-Mlotion fo Stay Seurity1 for ('RsCwmqagjinst a Rankfor AlgdTortsi sgablî of.

MAwTr1-aIN-C'IIAMiiERH, disxi.ssK a motion a uitwy an action orfo-r securîty for cost., where~ iiaintjfl had mimmnd ant ui;gnnent fortheo benefit of crd toripon the groutad that Illednige recoverableupon the claims of tort mnade in the' artîi wt're not in any vs:isignaiI and s.. the action was el'arly t'mgprosetetd for the
Plamntîff's own heneofit.

litit v. Elliott, 30 IJ. C'. R. 25î3, and other rnos referred to.
MýiD)DLEroN, J., affirmed aboyt' judgmnt, ('usts to plîîîntiff in

cause.

Appeal by defendanit front order of the Master in Chîam-
bers, disîissing motion tu stay action, or for seccurity for
costs, argued on 18Sth April , 191I3.

Grayson, Smnith, for thie dufendant.
F. Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.

HON. MI. JUSTICE MIDDLEToN :-The plaintiff caimis
that the bank uniawfully chiarged tu bis account certain
notes not yet due and misappropriated certaini money the
proceeds of certain discounts whcereby lie wvas cuînpelied to

VOL. 24 o.W.R. No. 10--33a
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assigil for the benefit of his creditors, and so his credit was
damageci for which lie caims $60,000, and his character wa8
damaged for whidh he dlaims $60,000, armi bis business was
damaged for which he dlaims $30,000-,,,,150,000. If the
statement of dlaim discloses no cause of action it cannot
be attacked in this way, and Mr. Smith does not base his
appeal upon this ground, but contends that an assigument
having been made, the action ouglit to be stayed. The
action is the plaintifl's action, and bc it well or iii founded,
there is no ground for saying lie is a nominal plaintiff put
forward by others. The flrst two dlaims (if they can be
enforced) and probably the third, are dlaims for purely
personal damages sucli as would not pass to the assigne-
White v. Elliolt, 30 TT. C. R. 253; Dunn v. Irwin, 25 IJ. C.
C. P. 111; Smith v. Comi. Union, 33 U. C. R1. 529. Hodg-
son v. Sidney, L. R1. 1 Ex. 313 is a case the parties may wel
study as indicating that the damages which the plaintiff
here seeks to recover are too remote.

'The present motion fails and must be dismissed with
costs to the plaintiff in the cause. This will not'prejudice
any properly conceived motion.

HoN. SIR G. FALcoNBnmuoE, C.J.K.B. APRIL 25THI, 1913.

RE PATERS ON AND CANAIAN EXPLOSIVES
LIMITED.

4 0. W. N. 1175.

gale of Land-Defleiency-Abatement of Purcha8e Moneil Vendor
and Purclusser Application--JuriadictiÔn-Mentioft of Surrey in
Agreement-Prînted Porm - Absence of Haae Pides-k> pecifie
Parce& Intended.

FÀIoNBEIDGE, O.J.K.B., refused upon a vendor and purchaser
applicat ion to permit the purchasers to retain a portion of the pur-
chase money agreed to be paid for lands purchased as being 100 acres
more or less, but in which there was actually only 90 45-100 acres,
upon the ground that the parties did not contract as to acreage, but
as to the specific parcel of land sold.

Wilson Lumber CJo. v. Simpson, 22 0. L. R. 452, 23 0. L. R. 253,
followed.

Application under the Vendors and Purdhasers' Act for
an order authorizing the purdhaisers to retain ont of their
purchase money the sum of $2,005.50 for compensation by
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reason of the allegcd deficieney iii the area of the lands
described in the contract for sale betwccni the parties.

In the contract the land was desceribed as being "the
north haîf of lot 31, con. 1. township of Scarboro, county
York, together with ail improvements thereon, being 100
acres more or less."

The area of the land, as shewn by actual survey, was, 90
45/100 acres. The purchase rnoney is $21,000; and the
purehasers claimeil that only the suni of $18,994.50 should
be paid.

Shirley Deuison, K.C., for the purchasers.

]L. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the vendors.

110N. SIR GLENIIOLME FALCO)NnnuxwG, CJ.K.B.: -Mr.
McLaughlin contended that 1 had no jurisdiction, on this
application, to decide lu cifect tliat the, pu1rchasers are eun-
titled to speciflc performance with abtnetof purchase
nîoney and that the compensation inîîi ned 10 Edw.
VIL., ch. 58, sec. 4, is only compensation arising ont of flic
contract itself. 1 do not pass upon this objection, because I
think the case is not one in mlhich. in any view of the case,
I eau give relief to the purch1asers.

The facts of the case are as fo1lows-: The said nortb,
half was patentcdl on the 23rd of Setme,1836, to one
R~obert Galhraith; and ini the patent file land ig deseribed
thus: "Ail that parcel or tract of larid situat1e ini the
township of Scarboro in the county of Yorký, in, the hlome
District of our said Province containing bv ade -uent
one hundred acres, be the same more or Iess, and being the
north haIt? of our Clergy hleserve, lot number tirtiy-one in
the said township of Scarboro."

The said haIt? lot ba> always been described in the same
manner, and always remlainedl in the family of Uhe original
patentec until the transactions now iii consideration.

Bv writing bearing date 28th .June, 1912, F. D. Gal-
braith, a descendant of the original patentee, entercd into
an agreemnent for the Fale to Paterson, the present veudor,
of the said haIt? lot, dcscribiîng it lu tlie same way, for the
sum of $18,000. Within vcry few days the present agree-
ment of purchase was made. The agreement between GaI-
braith and Paterson has never yet been consummated by
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the making and delivery of a deed. In other words, Pater-
son simply sold bis option or agreemnent at a profit of $3,000.
There is no allegation whatever of any wanit of good faith on
the part of any of the persons, interested.

Mr. IDenison based an argument on the following sentence
in1 the purchasers' offer: " You shall not be bound to pro-
duce auy abstract of titie, or any titie deeds, or evidence of
title or survey " (the italies arc rny own> " except such as
you may have in your possession." The contention is that
the use of the words " or survey " contemplates the making
of a survey before closing the matter, and that, therefore,
this consitutes a contract made with a view to a possible
abatement.

The words in question appear'as part of a real estate
broker's pi-inted form, and I do not think that they are
open to the construction which the purchaser geeks to give
to them.

The ca 'ses on this subject are reviewed and discussed in
Wîlson Lumber Company v. Sîmpson (1910), 22 0. L. P.
452; ini the Divisional Court (1911), 23 O. L~. R. 253.

As 1 said before, there is no fraud or suggestion of f raud
on the part of the vendor. Hie simply turned over what
he had acquired the right to purchase using the ipsissima
'verba of bis own contract; and 1 do not think that there is
anything in the contract itself to, raise a presumption that
there should be an abatement or even a survey of the prop-
erty. The purchasers' application is, therefore dismissed.
UTnder a]] the eircumstances 1 shall not make any order as
to costs.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. AI'RI1L 26T11, 1913.

RIE NORITH GOWEII LOCAL OPTION BY-LAW.

4 O. W. N. 1177.

MVunîcipal Corporationgs-Local Option By-law-Motion to Quagh-
Pasaage withîn One Month of Publication--Deputy Rctitrning
Officer Strong Advocate of Bp-law-Illiteratc Voter -Blind
Voter-Omission to take Declaration-Con8olida ted Mluniuipal
Act, 88. 171, 204-Voters' List-Ccrtilicate of Oounty Judge as
toý-Ref usai to go bchind-Cost8.

KELLY, J., keld, upon a motion to quash a local option by-]aw
that where no one had been prejudiced thereby the fact that thec by-
law bad been passed within a month f rom the first publication there-
of, by a few hours only, was not a fatal objection to the same.

Re Duncan and Mtdland, 16 0. L. R. 132, folUowed.
That the fact that one of the Deputy Returning Officcrs wvas a

strong advocate of the passage of the by-law was nt a disqualifying
circumstance.

That the omission of an illiterate person to take the declaraioni
provided by section 171 of the Municipal Act is a mere irregýularity in
the mode of takîng the vote and dme not avoid the saine.

Re Ellîs and Raenirew. 23 0. L. R. 427, followed.
That the certificate of the Couaty Judge as- to the eorreetness of

the revised voters' list should net ba gone belîind andl the steps ln-
vestigated by which hle arrived et bis conclusion.-

Ryan v. Alligton, 18 O. W. R. 1131,folw.

Application to quash a local option by-law.

F. B. iProctor, for the applicant.

G. F. Henderson, K.C., and George McNiLaurin, contra.

By the notice of motion the applic-ant resta hie case on

six objections:-
1. That the by-law did not receiÎve a three-fifths ia-

jority of the votes of the duly qualified voters.

2. That the voting upon the byilaw was nol contlucted

in accordance with the provisions of Ilhe Municipal Act, and

of the Liquor License Act, and that eron were allowcd
to vote, whose naines dîd not appear tpnlie 1"-t reviscd
Votera' List of the nlunicipality as pert>ons qualilied lu vote
at maunicipal elections.

3. That unauthorizedl naines were entered uh)of the list
of voterq uised in voting, upoii the bv-law, which naines hall
nlot Ibeen entered. upon the list of vol ýrs in accordance with
the proviSions and requlireinentS Of 'ec. 17 and subsequenit
sectioiis of the Ontario Voters' Lists Act.
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4. That illiterate voters, were allowed to vote 011 ftic

by-law without first having taken the declarations requircd
by sec. 171 of the Consolîdated Municipal Acf.

5. That the by-law was linally pa.sscd within one mont h
affer ifs first publication in a public newspaper, contrary
fo the provisions of sec. 338(3) of tie Consolidated Muni-
cipal, Act.

6. Thaf Norman Wallace, who was appointed and acted
as deputy returning officer for polling subdivision No. 1 of
the township upon the taking of flic vote, was disqualified
by interest from holding that office.

Objections 1 and 2 rely for their effect upon the validity
of the other objections or sorne of tlicm.

The first publication of the by-law was on December
13th, 1912, and the by-law was finally passed by the muni-
cipal council on January 13th, 1913.

The resuit of the vote as declared by the clerk was that
297 votes were ceut in favour of the by-law and 191 against
ît,' beimg a total of 488 votes. A scrutiny having faken
place beforc tlie senior County Court Judge of the counf-y
of Carleton, ho, on February 19th, 1913, eertifled as tl!c
resuit thereof as follows:

Total number of votes cast .......... 487
For the by-law.................295
Againet the by-law .............. 192 487

And that on an cnquiry as to the qualifications of cer-
tain persons who had votcd, lie found that four sucli persoiîs
had not, on the date of the election, the neeessary qualifica-
tions, and ho deducfed fhese four, thus reducing t he total
number of votes cat to 483.

For the by-la.w.................291
Againaf the by-law..............192 483

On thi8 finding, which I adopt, fthe by-law was carricd
by a rnajority of 1-1/5 votes.

Objection 5. To fhig objection-that the by-law was fin-
ally passed within one monfli aftcr the first publication, Re
Duncan and the Town of Midland, 16 O. L. R. 132, and
parfiîularly that part of the judgment of Oslcr, J., appear-
ing on p. 135, hia& special application. I need flot repeat
the line of reasoning adopted in fthe judgments of fthe Court
of Appeal in this case. In the present case the final passing
of fthc by-law on January 13th, did not in any way interfere
wifh or prejudice the riglifs of any elector or other person
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having an interest in the resuit of the voting. lt did not
take away the right to demand a serutiny; ami it is, not
onceivable, and it is niot a11eged, that the resuit would have
been différent had the final passing been delaycd for a few
bours until the full niunth had elapsed f ren the irst pub-
lication.

Trlî essential tliîng in the submission and passing of
what is known as, a local option by-law is the expression of
the will of the persons entitled to vote thereon, and when,
as iii this case, at least three-fifthis of the qualified voters who
have voted have expresied tliemselves ini favour of the pass-
ing of the by-law, the statute makes it plain that it, ii
the duty of the council fo finally pass the by-gaw, and on
negleet or refusaI to do so, they xnay be conipelled by manda-

mus to take that action. Their duties ini that respec are
of the inost formai kind.

lf what the applicant eharacterises as a premature pas-

ing of te by-Iaw had in any way affected the merits of tic

vote or deprive 'd persons entitled to object thereto of any

of their righ Vs, a different conclusion might be reacehed;
but under the present circumstanoes 1 sec no reason for

giving effeet bo this objection.
Objection 6. The facts sworn to, to substantiate iis. ob-

jection are, that Wallace, a deputy returning officer, \vas a

strong andf active worker in endeavouring to procureý the
passage of the hy-law: thaf he was largely instrumntnal

in obtaining signatures to the petition for its submission

to the electors; that it was prescnted by him to tîje muni-

cipal council, and that he lîeld the position of secretary iii

the local option organization, whieh carried on an active

propaganda for flic passing of the by-law. There is, no cvi-

dence, nor has it even been hintced, thaýt îin the peformancei

of his duties as deputy Teturning of'ficer Wallace comitted
any act wlîch could be coniside4redl illegal or which wvould

have hiad the effect of invalidatiing any vote or votes or f rus-

frating the will of the voters. It iZ Wcll krown that at times

persons appointed u~ deputy returning officers and poll

clerks, cmtertain strong vicw8 Îli favoulr of one or t'ho other
side of fthe question voted on, but I know of no express pro-
hibition againat snob persons holding sucb positions;. Tihis
obje-ction îs not stained.

Objection 4. The f'acts re-iîed upon ini support of this ob-
jection are, that three voters were incapacitated f rom mark-
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ing their ballots-two, Rusheleau and Trimble, through illit-
eracy, the other, Pettapiece, by reaýson of blindness-and thet
their ballots were marked for them by the d-eputy returning
olhicer without requîring them. to inake the declaration re-
quired by sec. 171 of the Consolidated Municipal Act. Thi,.
objection is fully met by the decision of the Court of Appeal
in Re ENis and~ the Town of Renfrew, 23 O. L. R1. 427, where
it is held not to be a statutory condition precedent to the
riglit of an illiterate person to vote that lie should take the
declaration required by sec. 171, that the omission to take
thp declaration is merely an irregularity in the mode of re-
ceiving the vote, and 80 covered by the curative clause of the
statute sec. 204. The reasons for the conclusions arrived af
by the majority of the Court in that case are set ont in the
judgments of Garrow and Magee, JJ., and deal with declar-
ations both of illiterate persons and of tliose iiieapacitated
through blinduesa.

Objection 3. Te affect the general resuit of the vote it
is neceseary that at least four of the 483 votes allowed by
the County Court Judge should be dîsallowed, or i other
words that the total vote of 483 be recluced to 479 or leas.
The disallowance of the votes of Dalglisli and McQuaig here
objected to would flot alter the general resuit. Notwith-
standing this, however, I express the opinion that the ob-
jection cannot bc sustained. The ground of objection is-
that the procedure prescribed by the Voters' List Act (7
Edw. VIIL, eh. 4), to be adopted in adding naines to
the list, was not followed It is not contended that, apart
from noncompliance with the termq of the Act in that re-
spect, Dalglish and McQuaig were not pe'rsons who, were
then entitled to have their naines on the list as voters. There
names not appearing on the original list, an application was
mnade to the Judge of the County Court to have thein added,
and they were so added by him, after which he certified to
the revised list as required by section 21 of the Act. I do
not think I amr required to, go behind this certillecate and
examine into the sufficiency of the various steps by which
the judge arrived at lis resuits. Ryan v. Alliston (1911),
18 O. W. R?. 131; 7 Edw. VIIL, ch. 4, sec. 24.

The applicant on ail grounds fails, and the motion is
dismissed with costs, such costs to include only one counsel
fée.


